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The treatment of criminals lias perplexed the statesmien of

ail ages, and in their efforts to protect society against the

criminal, ail kinds of miethods have been tried. For centurieS

the underlying principle of penal law was that on vengeanice

and repression. The state tried in vain to suppress crime by the

terror of tortures and intjfiidationl. " Ail hope abandon YC

who enter hiere," mîight properiy have been inscribed over the

portais of every penai institution a century ago, for the whole

life of the prisoner wvas ingefliously contrived for produciflg

ifllsery an(l (esI)air, s0 tlutt his mmild mlighlt be filled with the

Iiideous terror of it, ini the belief that u1POn his release fear

wouid act as a deterrent to crime. Even on his release the

l)itiless vengeance of society followe<liii hlm p, for the criminal

at that period was marked and branded for life, that lie niight

serve as a living warning to others if hie tried to fail into step

with the worid again.

1)1( it work as anticlPated? Of course not. Io fact crimes

(J property becamie even muore daring, until experielice was

crystailize(I illt< the axioni that '' crime thrives upon very

severe p>enalties." in the older countries the prisons an(1 jails
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became so choked that the goverrent hiad to resort to trans-
portation and penai colonies for the disposai of their human
rubbish.

After eighty years of futile experimient of this kind, the
failuire of the transportation plan was aclmitted, and practicaily
abandoned. But this was not withotit its value, for, at least, it
gave the w orld the lesson that ni iany cases a (lesperate criminal
couid turni over a new leaf iii the new environnment, and become
a usefuil miemrber of society. The advent of liope in our Britisli
penal institutions broughit wîii it the (law n of a new life for
tue criminal classes, an(l opportuniity succee(led whiere mnere
cruelty had failed.

In the Victorian era the penoiogists, profiting by the failures
of the past, evolved the hutnianitarian plan of reformation and
rehabilitation. They hegan to work with the criminal as well
as for him. The beginning of the twentieth century hias
witnessed the advent of preventati\7e miethods as xvell as the
adoption of rnany curative agencies niow in operation in our
penal institutions.

The causes of social (lisorclers, the reiationship between
panperismi and crime, the hetter housing of the poor, the child
placing frorn the crowded and congested slunis of our larger
cîties, are ail vital questions, in tue new criiniology of the
Dominion, and they are having the thotightfui and serious con-
sideration of the best tliinking people from the Atlantic to the
Pacific coast.

The curative agencies of the Dominion penitentiaries, work-
ing throughi the channels of autliority and discipline, accomi-
panie(1 ly the industriai an(I the e(iucationali nietiiots, with the
heipftil auxiiiary of the parole systemn enibracing the kindly
oversight of the (lischarge(l prisoner in providing friends an(l
emi)ioymient on the day of lus (lischarge, are pro(lucing niagnîfi-
cent restilts iu the transformation of the criminal strata to the
social strata of ilsefulness ami goo(l citizenlship.

Que of the great advantages Engiand lias iii lier penl
system, is emhodîed in tue fact that ail lier jails anid prisons,
corne un(ler one authority. In Canada only the l)clitentia ries
corne t111(er Iederai authority, the provinice holding juris(lictioll
over provincial prisons an(l jaîls.

'l'ie wis<lom of the parole systein, all( the (iscr-etion C,--
ercise(l in its administration cani be judge(l by resuits. 1'ronu
the adoption of the systeni iii i899 unitil the close of tue iast
fiscal year thiere were i082 p)aro~les granted. 0f tins jnber
of prisoxiers l)aroie(i, 657, or ab)out sixty-onc per cent. have
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completed tlîeir sentences, under license, without violation of
thue cond(itionls i plose(l ; Mxille -5, o r thirty per cent. additional
have thus far respected the condhitions, of tlîiir licenses whuichi
are stili operatix e. Those wxho hiaxe forfcited their licenses by
subsequent conviction, andl who niaY le thonight to represent
the crinlal elenient of those uin(er lîcense, nuniber 24, or but
littie over 2 per cent. The remning- 7 Pel cent. have been
recommnitted for non-coniliance w ith the conditions' of the
license but wî]thout charge of ciininality against thlem duringy
the permofi they were at large.

lt cost the state $.254 lier capitaj foi- the maintenance of
convicts of our peîîitentîarîes duingi. thle past year. 'l'le 222
men released on parole this past year Nvlho have proved tlieii-
selves satisfactory cases hiave tlirneh 1 rodltcers. 'lhle state lias
not only heen relicve(1 of the cost of thieir keepimng in Peuli
tentlary, bult these men xx'rkingc ontside at laborers' wxages
($i .50 per day) produce ii flie year oxe oi ne hutndred thiotsand
dollars to the support of their familles and themiselves. 1 kn:ow
nmany of thiese mcii \ho are earning three or four dollars per
day, liaving good positions as capable inechanics, etc., Ii
various cities of the Dominion.

During the year 1 have twice visite(l the penitentiaries and
jails iii the xvest, înterviewing the major portion of the nmen and
seeking emiployient for the l)arole(l and dîscharged prisonlers.

D)orchester, N. B., and St. Vincent (le Paul have liad four

visits (luring the ycar. In Kingston seven visits have h)een madle

in the interests of the mien and xvorkiiig ont the piarole systell.

A numnber of pa;tronis have been secuired in the cities, anl(l
towns of the lDominion, Nvhio are, oni iny recornifeii(Iation, pre-

parel 1<) gîve enl)loynient to the 1 )aroled or (iliarge(l conivicts.
\Ve have l)r(oTi(e( a nimber wVith tranlsportationl, Nvhen suich

a ssistance lias becîi (lecnlle(l ad(vanitigeotis, and have olews

assiste(l sî)eciaihly dcscrving or nee(lY cases. At the re([uest Ot

tileir p)arenlts, fixe waywaî.d boys uxere located in thic peuhi-
tentaries, ini whuich thiey lîad been iiîcarcerateh xnîlknlo\\v to their

parcents, anid rettiriie(l to theni on thieir (ischiarge fromn the

pelliteîutiaries. Several cases of reconcil jation and( rehuabilitation
betweeîî litisban(Is andl tlîeir wives anîd families have also been

mnade, and1(, wvlere hionmes have been broken ulp througli the crim'-
iiiality of the parents, these homles have 1)eeil restored and( their

chilreii when in ilic custodly of charitable societies or frieîîds,

have been returned to their parents.

I have lîcen alje to find( emlploynient for 286 men on thieir
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discharge from the federal institutions during the past year,
apart f rom the paroled convicts.

REVIEW 0F TABULATED PAROLE STATEMENT.

For Year Ending JUne 30, 1905.

The following statement of resuits has been compiled fromn
figures obtained f rom the Commîssioner of Dominion Police,
and 1 submit themi for consideration:

From penitentiaries ......
iFroni prisons, jails and reform-

atories................

Total ..........

Licenses cancelled for noncom-
pliance with conditions ...

Licenses forfeited by subse-
quent convictions...

Sentences cornpleted on parole
Sentences not yet terrninated..

Total ..........

71 122

1 53

72 175

99

8
141
47

175

89

246

i9

6
189
32

'246

65

178

2
124
41

178

67

189

96

77

189

95

222

370

1082

16 76

1 24

48 657
157 325

222 1082

INCREASED JIJVENILE CRIMINALITY.

lilcrease in juvenile criminality from 1901 to 1904:

1901 
1904

Numnber of juvenile Criminals (under 20 years of age) .. .134 161

Those under 20 years of age constituite 12 per cent. of the
entire numl)er of criinials. This fact brings the origin of
crime close to the homes of the country.

1 COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

'l'lie man who coiniits nmu-der in New York city is in

hardi>' moire danger- of going to the death chair than lie is of
l)eing strutck b>' the trolley car. Th'le facts are proven b>'
reco>rds.,
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Homicides in NeNv York City:
y a.rNulr
1866 .................. .............. 8
1872 ................................ 5
1885 ............................... 84
1896 .... ........................... i

1904................................. 147

Ini 1866 there were 4 convictions for the S niuirders comi-
rmitte1. 1lu 1904 there were 27 conlvictionls for the 147 niur11ders
anl t\vo execuitions for the vear. Seven hie senitenlces.

X'ear. H omicides. conviction,.

Greater London (population 6,5co,ooo). .1904 24 20

Greater New York citY (POP. 4,544,3 54).-.1904 147 27

Thei aggregate homicides Ili one year oi Lo.ndon. Paris and
Berlin (10 niot equal the awxfu ii murder record of New York
City.

CoiviPARATIVL STATEM iNTi .

Some littie comment hias beeni made il, colIiiectiofl witlh the
administrative operation of the Caliadian p>arole svstenii, lut Coil-
pariSOnI with the operatîn of the parole laws of the United
States and elsew'here. Thiey emlanate fromi a source not ini

ttuch witlh the results or the figures gi yen fromn the states and
Counitries whiere the parolie svstemn is Ilu vogue. 1 hiave gonle
carefuilly nver the tabl)uate(i statemients of two ofn the ieatling,),
United States 1)eIal inlstitlltl(is, shnxvînIg fre(Ill thieir figuires the
best percentage nf work accoipliihed unider the systeml of a

Boardl of (i)ntrnl,- or the - Board of Pardons.~ 1 tinik after
astnldy or atialysis of Ibnth stei ynui N\ili agree that the

Canadian systemn is second to ilo)1e, îînt onily iii resits accolli-

p>1ishie(, but Ili the piliciple of adinjistration. T[hle careful

investigation snuight ini eachi case, anid the thnu)Ightful conlsidera-

tion giveni ly the I)epartmient tif Justice before the Crownl xvil

granit a parole tn anYv 1 riSOliel 11 <liiir pia~l Inlst itutionis in1

Caniada, is stroiiglv Ii evidenice fmnml the resuilts showvn by the

Cariadiaîî systemi.
'l'ie record1 tf the State prisn at Michligan, City fromi Aprîl

i st, 1897, tn Aprîl I st, 190.4, showvs 909 menl released on parole.
184, or twehlty per cent.- provei dlint1uent. Of this num111ber

9Q 'were retulriied n lprisonh for crimes conmmjltted %Nh1ile on1
parole. <)f 6>9 cases the îinîuînllll of the tel-M for whlîi thleY
were seniteîîced eXliirCi xxille they wvere on parole, andit they

received thieir diseharge. 491 earlied their dischiarge by gool

Coltict wvhile 4on parole, 17 died, ai.,l 148 continue to make

tliir reports re jui red hy the authlorit ies.
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From the Indiana Reformatory, of the same dates, 1611 i en
w vere released on parole, and of these 847 hiave been discharged
after having madle satisfactory reports for such time as 'Was

required by the parole Board of Control. 0f the whole number

paroled, 348, or 23.8 per cent., failed to comply with their con-
(litions of parole. The majority of these mren, having connnitted

,offences, xvere returnied to the institution. 0f 144 cases the

maximum sentence expired an(l they received their discharge.

One xvas pardoned by the governor, 36 dieci, and 172 continue

to make their reports.
The amouint of wrages earned by the parole(l men of both

institutions nette(l $587,71 1.26.
Ail our prison knowledge cornes f rom accumulative ex-

periences of past ages. Ail progress bas its root in the sense of

failuire to realize ideals markîng each epochi in the world's
iiistory from the days primeval. Tbere are as many distinct

i(leals as there are groups of men. The economîlc ideal of a
prison is tbat it shahl be self-supporting; the administrative
i(leal is that it shahl be sectire an(l or(lerly; the punitive ideal
that it shail crulsh its helpless ininates an(l strike terror into the
hearts of men ternpted to enter upon a criminal career; the senti-
mental i(leal. that it shahl be the abode of comifort, hallelujahis
andl content ; the p)lil0501)hic i(leal, tbat it shall be so conducted
as to reformi as many of those commritted to it as are suscep)tible
of reformation and rehiabilitation. Tbiese i(leals spring up

partly froin Nwîtbîn anl( l)artly fromn xithotit. Prison officiaIs
bave tbe opportunity to stu(ly tbe crimninal at hirst hand. By
their close aud contmuted contact w itli himi tbey becomie familial-

wîth his pecuiliarities, his tastes, bis notions, bis sentiments, an(l
his habits. Thev note the effect uipon bini of every (letail of the
(discipline to wbich lie is subjected, and the changes iii their
attitude to bîmi correspond to the keener iiisight and more
accurate ju(lgnents gaie( hy a large and long experience in

Thbe outside w'orld has a di fferent standlardl of comj)arlson.
Tt judges by results as sbown ou tbe lc(lgers of the State, the
docket in the crimînal courts, police courts an(l elsewbere.
Froin these sources w e bear often the questions: I oes punlisi-
ment really puinisb? I oes intimidation really intinmi(ate ? P o
ref rnmations really ref rnî? is there any appreciable(ilil.-
tion in the volume of crime lu the D)omninon of Canada?

Crime is (d, ( dd as the linnan b istory. Thle causes o)f cr-Iml
are deep>, ancîcut and l)ersistellt. S( >fll day these causes ilay l)e
veinoved. L et ils I ive ini btope, b)ut now, it is f dly to specuilate
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in optimistie (lreanms not having their fouindation on sound logic
or fact. The LaId facts are-we mlust hiell whiere we cari, or
somne will perishi who miglit be rescuied. There is no doubt the
world in each cycle must grow better. XVhat we do in our
generation should lie (lone on sounid foundation and in a practical
way to recommend it to those who follow an(l carry on the work
eof prso and social reformi.

TIIE RELAPSED CRIMINAL.

RECIDIVISM.

The great plague of society is the recidivist. He is thie man
-or woman who lias goîie to lprison lialf-a-dozen times, or it miay
be fifty or a hundred. Ini soine couintries a criiiinal who lias
l)een in prison txvo or three tinies is regarded as a recidivîst
without reference to the nîatuire of luis offence. LTnder the
German systemn lie is regarded as a recidivist only when lie
repeats his offence.

Thiere are recîdivists wlio are professional and anti-social.
It is the latter, whetlier lie lie a general recidivist, coinmitting a
variety of crimes, or a special recidivist, confiniiîg his infrac-
tions to a single hune, wlio is mnost (langerons. The real probleni
in (lealing with tis inatter is to distinguishi between the acci-
dental or occasional, and tlîe habituai criixiai.

DISCIIARGEI> PRISONERS ANI) REcIDIVISTS.

\'e cannot sellarate the proper treattient of 1 )aroled 1 )risoners

froin the large and impilortanit question of pîrison administration.

\Vhexî a mani returns to prso a second or tiîird tnîuie it inay Le
becanise \\lienî lie xvent onit of prison lie 'vas not prolierly e(lucated

to go back into society, or it îîuay be 'becatise society ivas not

l>roî>erly e(lucate(l or prepare(l to receive imii. If tlie convict
lias learlle(l a tra(le thogithe induhstrial agenicies of the p)rison
wliîch lie at the l>asis of ail imnipro vel'le"it, it is 'lot s0 dlifficlt to
pulace 1dm.ii But, i f a ixan coies ont of pisoni \ýitihont in(lnstrial
funldamentals îniculcated into his habits, it is liard to tel] wlich
is the more ileleC5, tue 1 rsoner wIl( asks for work or tue inan

Nvllo wotnld hike to hefrîeixd liiiii liy gîving hîmn emiployiuient. 1
bave coie to the conclusion thaýt efforts of tlîis character, to lie

effective and lastnîlg, ilnsi be carrie(i o1 as a suppleintary
agency whexx le leaves the priso n, f0oowed ni> otitside by ail

the lietter influences for Ilis rlaittoi.As a mile the jiaroled

hirisonler illeets an, a1uathet ic anid soinetinies hostile feeling ini
Society Mi'len lue I)eegîîs to i weatlie the atmnospliere of freedomn.
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This is where the services of the parole syStefl are active
and potent. We stand by the mani before and after hie is piaced

in a situation. Should hie hold fast his deterruination to reforni,
we encourage hini in this intention, tili a mani once weak and

aimost helpless begins to feel his footing, ai-d in the course of
time he becornes a social unit. Thus hie is saved to citizenship
and the state.

The indefinite sentence systeni, as proposed by the Inspectors
of Penitentiaries in Annuai Report for 1904, sessional paper
NO. 34, would greatly strengthen our- hands in working ont the

problern in connection witli the relapsed criminial in Canada. I

would appiy this systeni to every ian going to jail or prison

on the third conimitmrent, sornetîmies oti the second, neyer on
the first. If a nian has made up his mind to follow a crinîinai
life, hie is hetter off in prso than at liberty. Society also wil

benefit by this protection. Has society not the righit to dernand
this protection? XVhen con(litionally released the recidivist will
have an opportunity of proving hiniseif. Should hie lapse into
his fornmer life, hie wiv iii iiie(iately forfeit lus parole and bie
rettirie1 to prison.

Let nie cite the Swiss systeni ini lealîng xvith an(l redticing
the recidivist prisoners in the Canton of Neucliatel. The
reci(livists nutmbered ini thieir prsn in the year 1870, 7,S per
cent. of the total population. liiey a(iopted the indeterminate
sentence systeni, and fromn 1870 to 1892, the restilt (ienonstrate(l
that recidivism (iecreased to 4 per cent. Noxv tue recidivist is

seidoni fouind iii their p)risons. Our present systemn iii Canada
lias but littie effect on the hiabituiai recidivists. Very few re-
lal)sed crîmîniials (lesire t() reforni or change their way of living.

Flence on their (liscliarge they refuse any work offered or pro-
vi(le( to assist thein. Many have sai(l openiy to nie, "I prefer
to foiiow the graft.'' Sonietlîing shoid lie dloue to lessen this
great evil. Give the indefinite sentence systeiii a trial an(I the
axe wiii he laidi at the root of this dangerous and pestiferotis
organism. With the indefinite sentence treatiiient, the reci(livist
xvill hegin to diiniisli an(i disappear iinder the strong an(l beli)-
fi administration of our Canadian prisons.

The vagrant question is aiso vital. TJhe tranmp elenient stili
prospers. The man xvho xviii not work is exceedinglv (langeronis.
Many of the serious crimies conimiitted during the )ast flx'e years
cani be traced to the tranmp elenment; many of theui are pro-
fessional iii thieir avocation.

A successfui beggar is al)t t<)b i)hauighity, arrogant, dicta-
to)rial. 0On the whole the spirit of beggiiîg is the spirit of highi-
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xvay robbery. Froem an humble re(luest for almns te a demnand
for your pi-se is but a stel) iin begging evoluition. In both cases
the man wants somiething that is not bis. There are three ways
open to the humnan reason to gain it :earii it, beg it, seize It.

T'he first methed te a lazy man î's absurd; to dig. mlany ai-e
ashamed. Andi the second, to, beg, many regard it as too easy.
And the last, to seize, mnan y think te be the liest of ail-pro-
vided objections are not too strenuonus. Therefore the highway-
nian is sîmply an adlvanced typ)e cf beýggar! Nothing but ail
effective and drastîc treatmient wîll reduce the trampl nuisance
to a înînirnuin ini our crimmiial popu)tlationl.

CANADIAN CRIMINOLOGV.

It is strange that the disbelief in the possib)ility of ainend-
nient on the part cf the criiniai sheuld 1)be (l eep-seate(l and
nmversal. Men and womneîî, equally guilty befere law humian

and divyne, but xvho have net been expesed te the contamina-
tion and shamne of prison life, have aban(iened thieir evil courses
in respense te influences exerte(l upen thein in free life. There

have been many signal instances cf transformation of character
and conduct occurring in prsn it w (411(1 be foolisli te estiiiiate

the exact percentage cf corrigible and inicorrigilie convicts 017

te shutt euir eyes te the persistence cf the crilliial typ)e of
character, er te exî)ect fric the average prisener anything

More than lie shall cease te be a lam-breaker and hecomne a faw-

abiding citizen. IZelîgien, enceunrages tis h01)e, so (Tes science,
as 1 shail iiw precee d te slie\v:

l'ie nljethie(s andi achievejnients cf scec hv ofotindly

netlitied i etal)iysical theughit, se that a new w-or<i, psycho-

physics, bas beeîî admnittcd te the dîictionaries. 1ii the psycho-

pi)Yscai Stui(y of humnan nature tiiere is a .constant recognitionl
()f 1the vital relatieon bet\veeni mental ex 1 )eriences iii the opera-

tionis cf the lîîain and( oif the njer\'eusý Systeni iii mari, cf their

inter(lcpeu(ielce and recipro-cal r-elations anl( iîîf-hîence. The

reseaiciies cf physiclcgists have shed lîght on mluchi that wvas

fornierly obscure ini the anatnicai stru cture and fulictiens of

the bod)(y. \Ve have learnied that every mental impression and

Percep)tioni, evcry act of nieneory, c f the imagination, of the

Jud(gînleîît, cf thîe will, evcrYV PasIig tiienghit or eflictioli, i5

a1cccnil)alie(i i thîis h fe, thle enily I ife of whichi Nve have experi-

m1enital knewlcdge, hy meilectilar changes iii nerve tissuie, by

nerx< us activi-ty and( emeotien. Th,- paths followed iii the

accumîîulato te ai iischar1g-e of nierve force have lieen paî-tially
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traced. By the aid of vivisection, scientific 1)roof of their
,existence has been secured, and the ftinctional utility of certain
tracts of the brain has been demonstrated, enabling us to
localize, to a limited extent, cerebral action, and to inspire the
hope that the further prosecution of the investigations now in
progress may dispel some portion, at least, of the mystery which
enshirouds our present dual existence. The correspondence
between the order of succession of nervous phienomena and the
phenomena of thougbt, feeling and volition, and the fact that
certain of themn are demonstrated simultaneously, have given
(lefiniteness and precision to metaphysical speculation with
reference to purely mental operations, if such there are, and
they have given us an intelligible theory of the formation of
habits, which, physiologically speaking, are neither more nor
less than reflects nervous discharges rendered autom-atic by
.their repeateci occurrence, until the patlis worii in the brain.
have become, so to say, broad and smooth. The current of
nervous energy accordingly takes the line of least resistance.
This parallelismi extends as far as consciousness enables us
to folloxv it, and no doubt it is stili deeper and more far-
reaching. It partially explains, 1)erhaps, the well-known and
familiar fact that bodily states, experiences and habits, affect
the mind, while mental states, exîperiences and habits, eqtially
affect the hody.

Expert treatmnent is the ideal of the new criminology. The
new criminology ainis at nothing less than the supp)ression of
cvii habits and replacing thenm by their opI)osites ; in other
words, the wearing of patlis in the brain whicli shail offer less
resîstance than the old, fainiliar- 1 atis; the creation of newv
habits of tbouglht, speech and action, with or witbout the con-
ýsent of the convict himisel f. Thiis is a task of tremiendous diffi-
culty. It is revoîntion by mneans of evoltition. It is e(lucation,
in the etyniological sense of the Nvord; the education of ail the
prisoner's faculties, pliscal, mental and moral, on a weil con-
sidered, well-grounided plan, scientific an(i lractical at the s*ame
tinie, but (iifferentiate<i t() meet the cond(itionis ani nee(ls of eachi
in(iivi(lual case. Kindness nst be biended with severity, hope
aroused as well as fear, obedience insisted tll)ci and enforced,
ani aliove ail the goo(l-wiil and co-operation of the p)atient
enliste(i for his recovery. 1)ifficult as the task nmav be, it is nlot
inmpossilble ; but tinie is essential for its accýin11)l1ishient. I Iow
long a tinie is uincertain and caîînot ever be fcret4cld in advance.
The ten(lency of the parole systcmn is to change the atinosphere
ýof the prison. 'l'le con v ict, whien his o>i l(< Sit i( ) t() oui- pe" i-
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ltentiary (discipline lias once been overcoiiie, cornes to regard it
as the abode of hope, not of (lespair. Soonier or later, lie recog-
nizes in the war(len a friend, wbfose strongest wish is to lift himi
ýont of the degradation into w hIilcl lie hias fallen. \\rheli lie
begins to perceive that it is hirnself Nlio nmade war uipon society
and that society is ni(t biis enieniy, as lie hiad blindly rnagiined,
bis reformation is begun. \Vben lie learns the inieanîing and
intention of tbe law, and becornes reconciled to it, like a wild
animal tanlied, is reforniation is achieved. Affirrnatively,
therefore, as well as negatively, the parole systeni is shown to
]lave rational basis.

Let none think tliat these assertions are the language of a
sentirnentalist or a visionary. Thieir truth lias been verified by
,exl)erience.

If a nman has lieen ini prison for a terni of five vears, more
or less, it is a inomentous instant for biiiii Nvlîen the giard slips
the b)oit and lie steps ont a free mani. But if tis man xvas a
crimnial five mîinutes before lie wvas discharged froni prison, s0
lie is iii lrinciple five nminutes after; ioving the b)oit oiily re-
sliapes luis circunistances without (loing anytbîng to change tbe
Man. Change of circunîstance is no index of cliaracter. Con-
structive work iii connection Nvith tlîe parole systen lias first of
ail to l)e put into tlîc personality of tlîe muan l)efore lie leaves
tbe pfison; tlien tiiere intnst be tîle eftort on his part to reforin

an(l (Io better before tbe systeni cat ibelp) hit.
Ili tbe operation of the parole systenii we get to know tlie

mîan froni every stand poinit l)efore a nioveietit is nmade to lîeil)

Iiiii. 'Hien a patron is son-gbt out wlvbo will give the nman cmr-

ployien1t, i< als(> take a special interest in Ils oversiglît to
encourage hitiii lu hs en(leavor to l)e law-abiding. -Tlrougli

inlnhstry andl tue iie\\-fotlnd( social environielits, a dleilinquenit

is madle to feel tlie responsibility of Ilis regaining a social status

and( ltecomnug a goo<l citizen. Slîould lie relaise inito luis 01(1

Wvavs of living, the lîcense is revoked ani( the muan is1 returned

to prison.
Ili the or(linarv affairs of life menî everyw1lere seek tlîe

causes wliicli produice effects. MNen are called inito beiug. live

tlîcir lives an(l pass axway i ol)e(ielice to nattural laws wvlicli

are as inîrnuiitable as tlie iiioveient of tîte tides. Ili tbe evoluition

of ()nr perial admuinistrat ion tlîe (lefect of tîte l)Orn cripple, the

iiot , tlie insane, is no h)Iligel, cliargecl to tîte pool- victiilho

liluliaiuere<l lw the Nvorld, still lias a l)ur(lel as beavy as slîoul(

]le given ail, ' ilortal ian bo bear. il is niot very long ago tlîat

a, W )rl( ab( .uit as intel1ligent as our owni, believed thiat disease,
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deformity and sin camne f romn the saine cause-sorne sort of an
evii spirit or genius that found his ahode lu manl. The way to

destroy the exil spirit xvas to destrov the man. Our penal

systems have undergone a tremendous change. The paramnounit

purpose of ail effort in the federal institutions is to *'correct
with punishiment."

It is necessary at times to be severe in our treatmnent of the

criminal, but xîever uinrelenting. \Vhile charitv sustains the

heart, scienceý an(1 religion must govern the mmid. They are

indissolubly joined iii the treatmnent of tlîe criminal classes.
\Vith thiese txvo elements in a mani's niakenp. the spectres of

pessinîîsm wvhîch generally hiaunt the backgrounîd of our efforts
will vanish.

Better thin any clamor or systemi for the cure of crime is
the purpose of prevention. lFor if the cure is the voice of the

J)ast, and to suppress is the cominand of tenmporary l)hysical
force, to prevent must be the dlivine wlîisper of spiritual power.
Prevention did niot begin soon enoughi to entirely prevent crime.
To prevent crime, as in preventing 1ll-health, xx ýe shotild begini
at least a century before the crîmmnal is born. \Ve are just
Iîeginning to approach an i(Ieal by insisting upon better homes
for the poor and vicions: by child-placing In well selected homes,
and by the provisions of tlîe julvenile court. Wh 7,ile ex'en these
excellent agencies cann<)t effect those xvhose early life is not

touiche(l hy tlîei r beneficent Influence, vet preventi ve illeasuires
nîay be al)llied to theni at any p)oint of the progress doxwward,
andl keep theni fromn (rifting further.

I-as society tlîe right to l)ilisll a feeble being and îlot try to
rescue and correct it ? To extend to a xvavward oneC the frieîidly
bJandl to hielp it in its (listress to forge,. anl( miake it forget. the

past blemishi and taint; to niake into a goo(l citizen onîe xx'llO
nîight becomie a tiseless aîîd (langeronls l)eilg; s îlot only t()
serve tlîe higlhest and truest interests of one's country, butt it
renders a lasting an(l leneficial service t<) llimanity.

Cliastisemnt t<) tîe >(lelinquelît witIl(ut a possibility of a
parole or pardlon an(l forgetfnlniess, (liscourages anîd (legra(les;
while tlhe hope of rehabilitation prox'okes to effort, and restores.
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THE TRUE SIGNIFICANCE 0f ONE SPRING FEVER-A STUDY
IN, PATIIOLOGY AND TREATMENT.

13Y W0UDBRIDGE HALL BIRCHMUORE, M.D., BROOKLYN, N.Y.

Had a mai corne to nie within a year following my gradua-
tion as a doctor of niedicine andi hati saîd to trie: " Doctor, 1
do flot know wh1at ails mie, but 1 think that I hiave 'Spriflg
fever,' I cannot think of anything else it cati be,'' I mighit have
been foolishi enoughi to h ave latighed witli imi, and, like ii
also, to hlave taken the mnatter as a joke; but 110w that I arn an
01(1er mari, flot w'ithouit that exl)erieflce in ife NNhIicri age mlust
bring, 1 believe that 1 arn xvîser, and 1 kilo\%- tlat 1 shotild
study my p)atienit and lus symiptomns with the utmiost care before
1 replied, andi with much patienice and nmore care before I
laughied. Why? Because, partly with, and in part because of,
the lapse of timie, I have learned hiow serions inay be the mioral
coniscqucc's of this obscure illness, this hidden malady, and
how destructive its resits miay be to the moral, mental, anid

1 )hysical Nvell-being of the patient if the truc bearing of this
illness is mnistaken, ils true significance mnisuinderstood. TwýenitY-

three years l)rings soine experience to every mari, andi increases
nîîghtily lus breadth of view~, and this increase som-etitfes

enables that mnar to see, to tinderstantl, even it inay l)e relation-
ships, otherwvîse than by experience flot to be discovered, no
niatter 1mw goo(l tiiay l)e the xNill to (I0 one's ])est, ilo imatter
how intense the appllicationf of this W~ill. Wi"th this inicreaseti
eximerience andl tItis broatlened fieldi of view, whiclî only timie

Cali give, a mnar coiles clearly to ap1)reciâte analogies, which

otherwîse lic canin 4 sec, even tlark-ly as iii a shadow, much less
cari lie iinderstand and profit l)Y theni.-

['lie po)ssible nueaniiiig ojf tliis stranige nervous (listurbance,
andl( the ilIci(lCltatlly learnied best ineanls of mleetinig it, is one of

time lessoiis offly t1iIW cari teach. andtitînie only Iby gîving an

opliortunie experielice.
f)efnitin.-Tî , ords, this naine '' spring fever," came

ilit(> Itiedical nom11enclatuire as Fcbris z'raiwlen a nunliber

of dlisse wcî.C recogilizc( olily as beinig fever, or it mnay be

fevers'' \\lîen the pathologNy of the <lay recogiiized its sprilig

and Iaturllnl fcvers, as it (li( its, inlid-stin e inmatiiess '' and

its -itr' hennis withouit a hope of tliaginnsis l)etweeni twO
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or more seasonal Levers, or it miay be without a dreami that sui
(liagnosis wvas desiral)le, nee(Ifil even, or p)ossib)le, yet the ex-

perience of Morton called this Febris nii'isa., One is tenipted
to ask whli e cid so. anil hov lie camie to give so good a
description of it.

If one Stu(ly xvith painstaking and care the historic clevelop-
ment of pathology, miuch can be leartied about ' s1)ring fever,''
or, as it 5110111(1 be plhrase(l." the spring Lever.'' In the ages
when the nomenclature and pathiological knowledge, at 1)rese1nt
those of the village " vise w 7oniani, \vere the nomenclature and
pathological know'ledge of the highly-paid. physicianier anci
chiruirgeon,'' resi<Ient at the great houise, the palace, the castie,
a man who liad been graduated fromi one or other of the great
tiniversities, (liagnosis now a duty xvas an utter imipossibility,
saLe concealed in the \voin] of the ages. B)ut miany of the formis
of disease, which the writers, \vho (late(l thieir books in the
years three centuries since, cons(lere1 as important, have
certainly no kno\vn existence 110w, and If the pathological
picture whichi I have in mmid \vas at that timie seen wve may
safely say that it \Nas îlot at that timie differentiated, exccpt,
possibly, by one or tw o exceptional individuals, such as Morton.
In what sense then are the wxords " spring Lever " iised for our
present purpose ? \Vhat is the p)athology of the symiptomn
pîcture which \ve have in mmiid ?

The \vords, ' spring Lever," are used in this palier to
designate a peculiar condition of the nervotns systemn, more or
less proiiotiicecl in the varions cases whicli occur durîng the
stidden hot spells of the spring nionthis, usuially after A1 )ril 2oth
an(l before June 8th ;these dates are the earliest and( latest of
wlîîch I can 0l)tain any information of its occurrence, confinied
almost wholly to z'ry able-bodied young men, between the ages
of seventeen and (assumned) twenity-seven years, whose lives
have been active ani chaste. The chief subjective symiptorn
appears to be a sense of inability to (lare or to (Io, comîing u1pon
the patient suddenly, ai resuilting lu a condition, fortuniately,
very transient, but during its manifestation not ulike niental
collapse. The chiief, and to practical purpose the only, olbjective
signs are a sliglit Lever, and irritability of the niervous systemi
almost beyon(l belief. So curiouisly intense is this irrital)ility
that a man, to whomn îiîder ordinary condlition,, fer\'es WV0t1l(
appear to belong only in the sense in whicb nîiglit heloiîg 10 a
bull's possession of îlîem, will start at a sudden soundi(," make
îll-judgedj and faulty n3ovenients, of the pattern, style, mianner
or method associated in ouir mninds xvitlî fragile yotnng wornan-
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hood, and youing \voianhoocls exhibitions of ineffectual irobile
iimpulsi venes s.

There is sonîething pathetic andl w'oeful ini the nervous
uinstea(liness of the able-bodîed youing man, wvbich is w'antinlg
to exhiblitions of this condition ini is sister, but it reaches its
climiax when to the complaint of nervous irritability and
iuscular weakniess is added a qtiiver in tlie vocalization,

andl that enl)tv. niieaiiînigiess oiogr1c, %hicb is 'lot lallgbter,
bears no0 burden of mirth. but ratier the loa(l of its relation to
flhc lauiglter ak-in to tears, \vhich is so often a cbaracteristic of
the insane. Truc, it miay be that Iauighter andl tearS are neyer
far allait, but the associationi becomnes unlr îg orrihec,
1)aralyziilg, m-ben tlîey begini to miiiglIe-ili t/le i1110/1.

Nor is this picture overdrawn, for*tunately it is îlot oftenl
cnl, but to see a man w bo mnight fittingly pull stroke in a
varsity 8-oar.'" sit squtiriniig andi gigglingr, *i constant futile

nliovenient, with biauds and feet ashaking, is a pictuire associatcd,
but incongruiois ; it is Ilthe plauidits of thc populace with the
revcrsed tliumb) tbrcatcning ini the b)ackgroundi(. ' As I bave
sai(l, tliis picturc is îlot oftcn seenl, an d yet I bave scen it oftcn
cnougli to know tlhat in cases of lesser dcgrce and more nioderate
(levelopment it mîglit bce noted more frcquently than it is ; wcre

altecssccgic(,it secns to nie, its pathology \vould be

iierfcctly Wcll-kno1(wn. \vhlch I nîutst stisl)ect is niot the case.
Sv i1Ptoins. Quie special cxanil)le, every featuire distinctly

mlarkced, I \vell remiember; the pielioiiieiia wer chcaractciistic,
the case was tyl)ical ili every wvay. 't'le yotnng mani w as about
twcnty-thrcc years 011, six feet two ibiches iii blis stock-ings, and(
big accordiîîgly. A civil eniginieer by profession, lie xvas eni-

ployc(l ly the conitractors building a big lbridge; to supervise
sonie part of the construction, just what part 1 do flot know,

lic, xas ili thie habit of goingç ablit the structure, w'alking on thîe
flange of an 1 beain as steadily as tile nîiost o)f ii ion tlhe
pavement. ilirce (lays l)efore lie biad wavcd bis bait t) hie as
I rode liy, \vhile lie \vas standling liecarly onie hun.drcd feet above

111Y liea(l on an asceniding bealil swîîîiging iniinid-air wbile the
stcam lcric was llîoistinig ibis 1 beani inito place, andl iiow lic
sat 0on a chair iii mny lil)rary giggling and( grininiig as if lie wcre
a candIidate foir sequestratioli ini ani asyluni for the inisanle, as iii

Irtb lie sooli xvoul( have beeni if the cquilibriuiii of lus îîcrvous

Systeiîî lîad lot beeni prcscîitly rcstored.
I-li iccOunlt of til niatter \vas clear enoigîl; lie liad betil

ahl riglt -' Ilntil abou)It tNývo davs before, wlienl, in, the aftcrnoon
Of \Vedlncsday (as it mîlglit l)e) , lic began to Ilfeel wcak anid
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light-headed." He said, as I remember, " for the first time in

my 11f e I was afraid of rny job. 1 was af raid to go anywhere,
and 1 hiad lost my nerve somehow. 1 know that 1 amn as strong

as ever, and yet 1 feel nio confidence in nîy strength. I arn

feverish, and J do nr4 believe that J slept ten minutes last niglit,

nor an hour the night before. J assure you that this thing lias

got to stop or I arn done for prof essionally," and then hie began

to laugh in a higli falsetto, horrible to hear, impossible to listen
to.

His temperature xvas 99.8 degs. F. Respiration was 18

irregular, jerky; without being interrupted, it hiad distinctly

lost its normal rhythm. The pulse was widely irregular,
phenominally unrestrained. Sitting beside him on the sofa,
stop-watch in hand, 1 couinted a linber of " hutndreds " of

beats. The notes give the following-the uit is " one liundred
pulsations: (1) 73.2 sec., (2) 52.6 sec., (3) 63..2 sec., (4)
6.82 sec., (5) 77.9 sec. Between the beginning of the first

count and the end of the fifth, 16 min. 12 sec. elapsed, of which
trne 5 min. 35 sec. of pulse-beats were actually counted. This
irregularity was quite distinctive, and actually may be called

characteristic of the state nnder discussion mnitch greater
irregularity would appear at timies, as this xvas coniditioned by
the subject of conversation.

Careful examination was madle to determine the condition
of the reflexes-some are noted as diminîshed, others as in-

creased : the net resuit is stated as ' tnnsatisfactory." His

bowels were not conistiptitedl, in(lee(l, with hlis life methods

constipation would have been inconsistent \%,itli bis sul)eral)otli(l-
ing hlealth, b)tt lie conmplainie( bitterly of the (listress cauisel l)y
a sudden enlargenment of the scrotumn, the sense of lieat and the

irrital)ility wvhich catused a condition suggesting slîghit l)rial)isim.

It would have been sinily impossible ilot to notice bis

nervous condition; not only xvere biis finigers in constant motion,
but his hiands %vere graspinig the armn of bis chair and letting go
again rhvthiizicaillv, therefore avoljtio;1ll, for oilv zuiti inuch
Practice is a z'oliUo,îal act inode rhythinical.

Without goîng further inito details enouigh lias beenl said to
show that this youing man xvas badly "' disorganized,'' and thiat

the disorganization of the nervous imiptlse-reflexes xvas specially
not icew ortliy.

Sccouîdarv Coiil ionis.--Graniting that this Vounng illin wva

decidedly iii and \%,as iii a ser< )usly nlervous condition, oneC

cotil( readily infer tlîat the moral conseuc(IeICs of tliis tiervolus
(listul)ance would l)e lîk-ely to lbe as serions as the phlysical
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eures, and the moral consequences in sucli cases are usually con-
ditioned by certain essential, but not obvions, facts i the
enx ironnment.

In the first place, this younig muan w as to be looked upon as
a " parcel of stored energy," to use flie most apt phrase of
Stokes. For flie past six mnontis hie hiad been living on a diet
thec samie as that of flie " bridge ganig,'' in both quantity and

quaiity, and w hile lie liad takeni vast quantifies of food andi had
lived in flie open air, wvorking in niotierate mneasuire, but actively,
andi exercising every muscle of lis body, tlie effect hiad not been

the samne uipon bis health and nervous systein as uipon

tlie health and nerv tis systemns of bis fellow eaters,

wvho liad lieen (loiino- hard, p(l iîbcal labor, whîle lie l'ad
cýnly been "training liard l and iioxv\ w as in '; hgltiiig tiî
-ls muscles were lîke steel for elasticity, anti their size and

developmnent would hav e muade linîi a good 1Thdel for Apollo.
But wliîle lie was absorlnng energy, and storing it tip to the
point at which lioartlin1g hec )mes dangerous to tlic tiiier of flic
hoard, lie hiad îlot been uting' bis strengthi in any properly pro

portioned ineasure ; on tlie contrary. lic hîad by duîs life miethod
been daily putting more andi more w ork uipon tlie safety-valves
and conip)ensating al)1aratils if bis nervous systeni. The reflexes
ý\vere aniply silpplie(l w ith the pow er of action, and ()le illiglit
compare the condît $it)n <if tli s vi îuiîg, iianis lierx e-iliscle

apparatuis to tliat oif a patir of biorses ci intrOhle(1, butt ollly just
controlle(l. by fih auld lioI bing tlie reins; if tlic reins wvere

slackened for- an instant a runaxitvay follows sure. It wouild be

ïiiterestiiig, liadt we aul\ v possib)le wav of mieastiringc it, to

(leternie tlic equ ivalent tleii dnmcyof fltie explosive

force thuis sti red ini nlerve andl muscle, ready for use or for

mlischiief, for labi w or for exlo sioin. It is MY (M"vu opinion that

flic truc priniry factorw iii this instability in . tUe nierv 'e-uluiscle

systemn is tUle persistenit, but to tlue cnctuiesinvisible,
Struggie l)etweni flic tw o cyreat jo/oernai forces tif ont- boi)es, thec

direct reflexes andl their iiiijiliitionus for tUec couîtrol of tlie

externai forces of tlie trganisml. Ilere, tbern, xvas tlie wildly,

furious, forcefuli, refle'x-i1stilict grni) iiot yct arraye(l anti

ilispected by conscuouisiless, reatiy .to break ont into open1

I'ilutiny, but as yet ouly cansiug alnxiecty, not yet rioting. But
\vlît lad ausd al ti~ siliflg exibition of nervotus-

Iiiuiscuilati ilis<irdielituess, tis rel)elhîoui agaiuist tile inhulbitot y

SYsteuli, tis (leiionst rat ion tif stipernutrition ? Siim P/v a few
hot da vs. Alreadv tremlbling in :î',e balance, tlie ývork of

nmaintai .iing tile výitalitv, tif keeping 11p tlie bodily tenmperature
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had aided the powers of order lu disciplining reflex-impulses,
but xvhen this work of maintaining the b-odily vitality wvas with-
drawn, idleness was added to the difficulty of the environnment, in
which the normal control of the rhythi-nical-reflexes and the
other forces tending to order fouind themiselves placed. For-
tunately, the stimulus of direct physical temptation was not
added; opportunity (Iid not lift the curtain, nor brute instinct
hint the natural solution to this boy, this youing man, as it
rnight have done liad hie been in different environmient, or had
hie been less clearly minded. Under exactly these conditions of
supernutrition, excited by the heat and impulses of the spring
time, 1 have seen youing men seek temiporary mates, as irre-
sponsibly*as bulîs or other males, guided wholly by the sexual
instinct; for rational, one mighit almiost say volitional, action
was utterly beyond the question. In miy judgmient this action, ini
the cases of the youing men just referred to, wvas a pure reflex,
wholly avolitional, hardly voltintary, quite without responsi-
bility. The acts essential to the propagation of the species
are, no doubt, the natural solution of thiis problem, the super-
fluons energy of the individuial expending itself in reproduction,
i.e., in prolonging the species ; that is in the nutrition of the
species as distinguished from the nutrition of the individual
specimens composing said species; but certainly this solution of
the difficulty is not to be encouraged, an(l iii this instance it did
not stîggest itself to nîiy youiig friend, or lie wouild not have
been my patient for tlic cause wNrIicIi sent himi to mie, but miglit
have been for another after a few days, possibly. There haçl
been no one to suiggest to imii the natuiral relief to his condi-
tion ; lia(l there been-there is no tise iii considering possibilities,
there was none.

It nîay l)e urge(l tliat inich of this pathiology is speculative;
may be, but 1 (10 not think s<) n<>r do 1 believe that any one
else wiIl think s0 \bo lias liad an oI)portunity to watch the
phienomena of spring tiime ainong mian's dependent mnammials, the
choice individuals of supertinouis energy unider the specifled.
conditions. An aquarium is an excellent field for olbservation
also, as the conditions of sunlight stimulation can be s0 casily
controlled. l'lace the cultures in the (lark an(l watch the super-
developmenit of the iniivduals ; stinitlate thein xvith tbe suni's
heat and liglit and note tlie rep)roductive eiiergy. 1'romn the unii-
cellular alga to the very highiest articullate, aIl wxill obey the
impulse of sul)ernutritioIl, an<l supernutrition \vas just the con-
(lition in wvhich. this young îîîan then was. 'l'le cause and
character of the youing man'1ls condition aJ)peared to nie to be
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the resuits of unconsciouis (inherited of course) reproductive
impulsion, catised by the reaction of the environiment uipon a

splendid, tliorouighly animal nian, i whomn the struooie for
control of the poNvers of the organisim, as iiidicated by the
individualist wvill, hiad produced. serious reflex disturbances, andl
the resuilts of therapeutic effort justified nmy conclusion. At
least so it appears to mie.

Trcaitnîcnt.-Plaiinly the first thing to be (loue Nvas to relieve
the nervouis tension. 1 sent imii home to take a cool bath, temn-

perature 8o (legs. F., and theu to go at once to beci, proinising
to lie mwith hlim as soon as possibule. I saw imil ini about an
hour ; be Nvas in pretty iuchi the saine nervouis state, but miaybe
a littie less irritab)le. T1he teml)perattire Nvas 99.50 (legs. F., and
the irritability of the pulse andl respiration wvas as inarke(l as

ever. Direction was gîven thiat (Iuriig- the niiglît lie should lhave
stli(lry doses of an effervesciig saline in cold wvater, and mono-
broinate of camplior w as ïiv eu tu allay thle special irritation and
hiyoscyatiin to sectire sleep. Opium w as not to be thouglit of
in this connection, wlîile lhyoscyainn appears to act alinost

specihically, and w'lien conîbiliied with tue canîphor preparation
\Tery ral)i(ly. Early ini the eveingi lie began to quiet down,
an(l by ilie o'clock lie wvas sleep)ing.

Early iii the niorniiig, four a.ml., tile saline liegan to

take effect, and by breakfast timie lie hiad gotten fuilly awake;

to take effect, anîd by b)reakfast tinîe lie hiad gotten fully axvake;

liad lia(l a cold b)athi, show'er: leeii retiirted to lus bed, and(l fow

\vas anxiotis for tlîe bill of fare. Butt his eatilig anîd drinking

xvas very liiniite(l. After eating lus breakfast lie fell asleep,

again, and was still sleeping wxhen 1 saw lîiiii at ten o'cdock.
I vk9 dbî liv ay iîg y lîand l'poil luis forelîead ; he

opeiued. lis eyes ami( begant to gigglc'.
Exaiiation showve( that luis lueart wNas in better shape than

(liriîîg tlue î)reviotis afteriiooni pilse xvas firiîî aii( more

orderly, b)ut stîll ral)i(l in fact lie Nvas a)pparently il, îîuuch the

s;aille cond(itioni as the previous evefiflgi,bu craml lessn
b Iystel-icil.ý 'l'le lladder liad beel, eîuiptied three tine l(

tlie urine savé(L. rapidly madle; artificial sediientatiofl anîd

Mlicroscope exaiiiinati<)f failcd to sliom, any traces of seminal

bodlies, but tlue testicles wvere still sw'ollen and( lie still COfl"-

llaimued of (listress. If tue cafllhuor niion boi)iii(le hiad qjuîeted

tlie nervoils iliiitati<)n it lîad 'lot (loue aniytllinlg beYond( this, anid

1 was inliliiC( to cre(hit tlîe sheel) anîd amîy othier good resuilts to

tlie cool l>aItli ando the large dose of liyoscyainuiu. I-Iaving 1no

Confidlence iii the ontliiedl îciroei.nt, andl firmily bleieving
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hysterical convulsions with their much to be feared moral effect

were quite possible, 1 deterrnined to continue the hyoscyaiui

and to try the effeet of veratrumi viride, which I knew by
observation of the resuits in the hands of others could be relied

upon to diminish the local hyperSmia by its centripetal action.

I know that cannabis indica has been repeatedly aclvised i

acute hysteria of sextial origin; but, however, uiseful in wvomen,
ob)servation of its results arnong rnen Mvien given for other

purposes made me doubt the wisdomn of uising it, and this

altbough it wvas believed to have donc excellent service in a

case of-this sort in the bands of a friend, wlio bad uised it iii the

formi of a cannabin-atropin pillule. (Cannabin i- 5 oth atrop.

sulph. r.-iooth grain.)
The preparation of veratrurn iused was, of course, the

alkaloid, an4 the (dosage given one-haîf miil11 gYranime per bioni-.

Direction xvas given that the result of the dosage should he

closely watched. The restoration began after the fourth close,
the fever ai-d local en 'gorgenient of the sexutal organs rapidly
snl)si(ling. After eighit dloses had been taken the periocl between
ilie (doses Nvas increased, andl effectuaI stca(liness xvas ol)tained
about eight P.m., wheii the veratrun \vas discontintied, to be

restine<l next miorning if the condition îndîcatîno the neeci for
its uise stili appearecl to exist. Tlîe narcotic lîvoscyainiin) wvas

conitinuie 4 and lie wvas a(l\,isedl to eat bunt little. Iniprovenient

colitinIUlc(l the giggle an<l the tcfendecy to rhlytlbnîical move-
nients \vanîshed conhl)letelv iii the course of lus secondl day in

l)cd. 'lle niorilingo-<f the t1ilrd (liy lie reCei\e(l permiissionl to

be 111) andl dl<ing, 'u(l i]n tbe late aftern o m lie vîsited " the

rig''and the fourtlî iuiorniiig() fonind inii at worli.

)fcourse lie was interested iii bis îllniess, and s<) was 1, and

it was not withotit surp)rise that 1 obscrvedl the scalnty fuind of

facts w hichi îneilory liad retainied fronm aiiiong the happenings

of thic day previous to ils coliuiiig to iliv office. Ail the mcen
x,,,ho lîad aniythiîîg to do) w itbhl durii n1-ig tlîis afternoon Fe-

menibcre(l that lie coiilailie( but ensely of tlîe licat and of a
sense of liesitation. 'llc forieiani of the rix-etters sait, "'I tol<l

bini tlîe lîcat hiad given limi sprîîîg fever and that lic lia(l 1etter

go and sec yoil, for the fever niiight niake lmi totty.'' an(1 ilen

W114) get '' totty Y' on a j ob like this dtrop tbcî r nunîbiler«s."

Con);clll.çio.-It wouild 1)e uselcss to pretcnd tb aîîyttîiig like

satisfaction with nîy knoxvlcdge of ibis case, the iierxrous origili

of the Syîîiptonîs and tieir association iii soie way with hot

-wcatbier, liigb tcînpcratnirc and the scasolnal condition of lus

body. a flnnd o f storc<l cncrgy, hilui, ulcrvot111 tenlsion), the hligli
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temrperature, possibly the condition of the atmosphiere and soi-e

undiscovered sens~ation. An attempt to expiain the synuptonis

as being the resuit of an acute ptomiaîne poisonîng appears to

me to corne frorn as far afield as my own expianation, a clisorderiy

and distorted manifestation of the sexual imipulse. The effects

of the treatment appear. n inmy opinion, to go~ a lonig way

toward confirming the diagnosîs.

That this paper is far fromn being- a finishced inonograplh 1 of

course know, burt I kno1w also that a single observed case truth-

fuily narratcd, may,. w heu the store of facts is sniall, bc more

useful than an attempted mionograplh wilichl must Laul for lack

of material to reach the limiit of uisefuless. The reports of

cases of sexual bivsteria in the maie are not yet s0 colu1m11011 n

perio(licals or in b)ig booýs, but thiat a smiall mecasuire of interest

can lie clainie(l by the reporte(i case as being a nie\N one.

A radiographic sliadow sinifflating that of a uirinary cal-

culus may be produceci by an atheromnatous plaque, afoir ex-

ample, in the internai iliac artery, by a phiebolith, or by a cal-

careous gland.-A /0 ricïuî Journal ofSug'y

Subiodide of bismnuth dusted on an oozing granulating

wotiiic promiptly stops the bleeding. it is also an excellent

stimulant to the growtll of epithel iinm.- 4 )1Mcrcalî JoW-rnal Of

Sur'gcry.

Collodion, cc)mmounly uised to seai a pun cture wound, as

after aspiration. -illi not ,adhere if the spot is wet or bieeding.

To obviate this, pincih i) the skin, wipe it dry, apply. tUe col-

lodlion and1 continue the compression a inuiite or s0 iuntil the

Collodion bias l)eguin to contratct.-ýgnîIcrcall Journal of Sur-

g ery.

The history of a discliarge fromn an car appearing a few days

to a few wecks aftcr the Ibcgînltlg of a slowly deveioping

deafness in tha a, nconpne at any timne by pain, is

Suspicions of tuberculous otitis nme(ia.-Aflîerica/î 1tJouirnal of

Surgery.
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AN ACT REGLJLATING THE MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF

PROPRIETARY AND PATENT MEDICINES.

His Majesty, by andi xith the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Assemibly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

i. Each and every box, bottie, pot, phial, package, parcel or
other enclosure containing what 15 commonly known a-, a pro-
Iprietary or patent medicine, or article of any kind, or ini any
form intended for internai consuimption or external use by
hiuman beings (other than a miedicine or article specially com-

pounded u-pon the written order or prescription of a properly,
qualified medical practitioner and actually issued by hlmi in good
faith in his treatment of an individual patient) which shall be
liereafter manufactured within this Province or which shall be
nîanufactured without this Province and exposed or offered for
sale, or sold, or given away, or otherwîse disposed of within
tlîis Province shall have and contain both on the outsicle wrapper
of such box, bottle, pot, phial, package, parcel, or other en-
closure andl also on a label which shall be afflxed to such box,
bottie, pot, phial, package, parcel, or othier enclosure, in p)lainl
English printed in black letters on wvhite paper in type of a size
not smnaller than " l)revier " type a comI)lete sclie(hIle showing
ail the ingredients contamneci n suchi lrol)rietary or patent
medicine or article and the exact prop)ortionl of each ingredient
thiereof.

2. \Vhei1ever any stich proprietary or patent miedicine or
article shial contain more than six per cent. of alcolhol or more
thani one-twentieth of one per cent. of morphine, hieroin, cocailie,
or of the saits or equivalents or derivatives of the sanie or any
of themi, or any quantity of any article namied or describe<l in
Schiedule " A '' to this Act tliere shahlR 1) riite(l in plain EnIig-

lisli i type not sinaler than " brevier "type in re(l ink on whîite

1)aler, both on the outsi(le wrap)1)r of stncb l)ox, l)ottle, pot,
phial, package, parcel, or (ther enclosure and also on the label
afflxed 10 sncb box, bottie. pot, pliial, p)ackage, parcel, or other
enclosure, in a(l(itioi)f to the schcedule of inigrceiit.s hiercînbe&
fore required, the following notice:

"This box, (or bottie, or pot, or plîial, or package, or other

parcel or enclosure, as the case mW 1V bc') conitains (here giz'c the
lialile amli P'roportion, or perceiitage of tit, ingrc<iliîts above
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referred to, as the case may be) and is therefore under the Act
Regulating the Manufacture and Sale of Pro prietary and
Patent Medicines, being 6 Edw. VII, Cliapter-

IlPOISON"I

and also the single separate word - POISON "l which shall be

printed separately on a line by itself in bold face type in red ink
and in letters flot less than one-quarter of an inchi in heighit.

3.-(1i) On or before the first day of Novemnber, 1906,

every person, firm or corporation whio shall compound, manu-

facture, or assemble any such proprietary or patent medicine or

article as described in sections i and 2- of this Act shall prepare

two accurate sample boxes, bottles, pots, phials, packages,

parcels, or other enclosures of the sanie in the formi in whîich the

sanie is intended to be exposed, or offered for sale, or sold, or

given away, or otherwise disposed of, and slial miake out a

summary in duplicate verified as hiereinafter required contaifi-

ing the following particulars correctly stated:

(a) The namne of the person, persons, firm or corpora-

tion inantifacturing, assembling or compotundiflg
the samie;

(b) The laboratory, place or places vvhere, or from which.I

trie manufacturing or comipounding of the saine is
carrie(l on;

(c) Ail the ingredients contained in the sanie;

id) The exact proportion of each ingredient thereof;

(e) The fact that the two sarnples to be deposited con-

currently Nvitli such siimn'iary are substantially

accurate saml)les of the medicine or article de-

scribed in the surnmnary.

(2) The summi-ary andI every duplicate thereof required by

this Act shiah be written or printed on only one side of the sheet

or shieets of paper colitainutlig the saine.

(3) l'he summnary shahl be verified by an affidavit to be

mlade lby the person, or one of the persons, or a miember of the
firm, ur iii the case of a corporaftion,. the president, secretary, or

one of the directors, as the case may 1)e.

(4) One of suich duphicate sumniaries together with the

Original affidavit verifying the sanie and the twt) such samiples

shiaîl be (lCpositC( and~ filed in the office of the Secretary of the

Provincial Board of I{ealtll at the Parliament Buildings,

Troronito, andl t11)01 snich (leposit the secretary of said B-oard of

-lealth shail issue a receipt therefor.
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4. Every person, persons, firm or corporation, who shall
compound, manufacture, or assemble any such proprietary or
patent medicine or article as described in sections i and 2 of
this Act, shall, on or before the first day of February, 1907, and
in every year thereafter, make out and prepare a summary and
two samples verified by affidavit as provided in section 3 of this
Act and shall deposit and file the sanie in the said office on or
before such last named date.

5. The Provincial Board of Health is hereby empowered on
the first day of November, 1906, and from time to time there-
after, to nake or cause to be made a chemical analysis of pro-
prietary or patent medicines or articles referred to in sections 1
and 2 of this Act, and any person, persons, firm or corporation
who keeps the same for sale by wholesale or retail, or other-
wise, upon request made in writing signed by an officer or mem-
ber of such board, shall permit such person as shall be named
therein to take away a sample sufficient for the purposes of
analysis of such proprietary or patent medicine or article as
aforesaid.

6. From and after the said first day of November, 1906, any
changes either in the ingredients or in the proportions or per-
centages of the ingredients in any such proprietary or patent
medicine or article referred to in sections 1 and 2 of this Act
shall be forthwith reported by the manufacturer or compounder
thereof in a summary containing particulars similar to the
particulars required under subsection 1 of section 3 of this Act
and there shall be deposited and filed two accurate samples of
such proprietary or patent medicine or article containing such
changes and such samples and summary shall be verified by
affidavit and the practice with regard thereto in all respects as
required by sections 3 and 4 of this Act shall be followed by
such manufacturer or compounder with respect to such changes.

7. No person selling any proprietary or patent medicines or
articles referred to in this Act with respect to which medicines
or articles the provisions of this Act have not been complied
with shall recover any charges in respect thereof in any Court
of Justice.

8.--(1) Any person, firm or corporation violating any of
the provisions of this Act shall, for the first offence, incur a
penalty of $50 and costs of prosecution and for each offence
for which such person, firm or corporation is subsequently con-
victed of $0oo and costs of prosecution.

(2) Any person, firm or corporation violating any of the
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provisions of the 3rd, 4th or 6th sections of this Act shall incur
an additional penalty not exceeding $i,000.00.

(3) Any penalty iniposed by this Act shall be recoverable
on summary conviction before one or more Justices of the
Peace-one moiety of sucli penalty to b)elong to the prosecutor,
and the other tu li)e paid tu the Provincial Treasuirer of .the
Province for the use of the Province.

9. In any prosectitioii utuler tliis Act the production of a
certificate purportiug to lie uiuler the baud of the secretary of,
or a member of the Provincial Board of H-ealthi show înig the last
regîstered summary of the inigredients and the proportions of
snch ingredients in any proprietary or patent miedicinle or article
rcferred to in this Act, bearingy a naine or title simîilar to the
proprietary or patent mne(icine or article referred to in such
prosecution, shaîl l)C Primla facie eviclence that the proprietary
or patent medicine or article referred to lu snicl prosecutioln
contains all the ingredients and in the proportions set ont in,

such certificate.
io. Section 34 of Tlie FlarniacY Act is repealed.

SCHEDULE A.

<Section 2.)

PART 1.
Acid, Hydrocyanic (Prussic.)
Aconite and cornpounds thereof.
Antiniony, Tartrate of.
Arsenic and ail the compounds thereof.
Atropine.
Carbolic Acid.
Chlorai Hydrate.
Cocaine and its preparations.
Conia and the cornpounds thereof.
Corrosive sublimate.
Digitaline.
Ergot.
Hemp, Indian.
Morphia and its saits and solutions.
Oul, Cedar.
Strychnine and Nux Vomica.
Savin and preparations of.
Veratria.

PART Il.
Acid, Oxalic.
Antipyrine.
Antifebrine or Acetanilid.
Antikamnia.
Belladonna and the conipounds thereof.
Beans, Calabar.
Cantharides.
Chloroformi and Ether.
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Conium and the preparations thereof.
Croton Oil seeds.
Cyanide of Potassium.
Euphorbium.
Elaterium.
Goulard Extract.
Hyosciamus and preparatiofls.
Hellebore.
Todine.
opium with its preparations, including laudanum, etc., but flot paregoric.
Phenacetine.
Pink Root.
Podophyllin.
Potassium, lodide of.
Potassium, Bromide of.
St. Ignatius Beans.
Santonine.
Scammony.
Stramonium and preparationS.
Sulfo fial.
Valerian.
Verdigris.
Zinc, Suiphate of.

[This bill was flot passed.-ED.]

AN ACT TO FURTII!R AMEND TH1E PIIARMACY ACT.

I-is Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legisiative Assernhly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

I. Section 26 of Thce Pharrnacy Act as arnended by 5
Edward VIL., Chapter 16, Section 9 is further aniended by

inserting after the word " person " in the first line thereof the

following words " or conil)any incorporated under the Acts in

force regulating joint Stock Conipaiiies," and by inserting after

the word " titie " in the twelfth line of the said Section 26, tue

following words and figures: ' And in case of a comipany

incorporated uinder the Acts in force regulating joint Stock

Companies, unless each Director of such Company is registered
under this Act and has taken out a certificate lunder the pro-
visions of Section 18 of this Act, for the tinie during which
such conmpany is selling or keeping opIenl Slop for retaîling,
dispensing or conipoundiiig poisons, drugs or niedicines as

afore sai (1.
[It is understood this amendment has been passed and requires a majority

of directoi s graduates.-E>. 1
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Clinical Departmient.

Two Cases of Operation involving the Thoracic Duct. By
R. BUCKNALL, M.D., M.S., F.R.S.C., Assistant Surgeon, University
College Hospital, London, in the Brit. .Med. Jo«ir.

In the first case now recorded the thoracic duct w-as accident-
ally tori open (hlring an operation for the remioval of sorne
tuberculous glands f romn the root of the neck in a man aged 54.
The wouind of the duet was flot recognized at the time of opera-
lion, buit twenty-four hiours later there w-as a copiotis flow of
lymphi and chyle fromn the wound, and the patient lost strength,
and weight iu a remiarkable maniner. Plulgginig having proved

ineffectual, the tori ends of the duct were eXpose(l and ligatured
on the sixth day. No more fluid escaped, and withi the reabsorp-
lion of chyle the patient rapiclly recovered strength and gained
in weighit. Two nîonths later, however, lie suddenly developed
signis of xidespread general tuberculosis, and rapidly died of
this rnalady.

lIn the second case the convexity of the îlîoracic duct in the

root of the neck Nvas cauiglit UP in sorte nialignant glands in

tl'c 1)osterior triangle, secondary t<) a cancer of the breast,
Nvhiclî had previously been reinove<l. Tfie lumien of the part

of the duct involved wvas entirely obliterated ; it was therefore

rernove(l witli the gland(s and its free ends xvere ligatuired, with-

ont giving rise to any, definite sylfiptoins after\\ardls.
Case .- A robhust draynan of 54, îveîghing 16 stone, liad

a solitary tuberculous gland remnove(l froiiî the left sie of

the neck, because it wkis breaking (lownl and threatening to pioinit.

lus Nvotund heale(l, butt txvo iioiiths later it l)roke down again,

and other. glands coul(1 be feit lower (1owVt aloîîg the couirse of

the carotid. As they were (leflflhtely softetiing, and the process

of infection was rapidly spreading, tlxey wer-e freelxr reinoved,

an(l the wotnnd Nvas closed.
After a fin-ther interval of two nionthis, the patient again

apl)eare(l, with a nutniber of glands in the moot of the neck

rapi(lly grn îg and softenlifli, like the olies previouisly renoved.

il e~xtenive operatiflu was perfntrmied for thieir renioval, and

(Ilir-in g the course of il sonie glands were extracte(l froin tlîe

lOwer part <f the pnsterior triangle, in the region of the thoracic

(it. 'llic wotlfl( wvas cl05C(l anl' the patient very rapidly re-

covere<l frorn the effects of tîxe anaesthetic, as lie hiad always
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done after the two previous operations. Instead of progressing,
how ever, and rapidly recovermng his strength, as lie had formerly
doue, he complained of weakness at the end of twenty-four
hours, and sank back in bed, apparently very exhauisted. It was

then noticed tliat the dressing w-as soaked wvîth a large quantity

of clear, yellowishi fluid, and on exploration similar fluid was
seen to be oozing rapidly f rom the wound. The wotind was

opened UP and plugged for five days, with a view to ciiecking
the discharge. The pluggmng proved of no avail, however, and
from two to three pints of fluici leaked away every day, at limes
slowly, and at limes more rapidly, cleai- and thin on the w hole,
but defini tel 'y chylouis after mieals. The fluid coagulated In the

wvound, coating its surface so as to look like pneunionic lympli
on the surface of the lung. The patient lost strength in a re-
markable manner and grew visibly thinner, so much so that it
xvas obviously imperative to check any further leakage without
(lelay.

On the sixth, day, after a feed of creami three hours previ-
ously, the wound was carefully cleaneci and explored and the
torn duct fouind. A large area of the convexity of the duct was
înissing, and the two ends could not be sufficiently approximated
to permit of an end-to-end anastomosis. The free ends of thie
duct w ere severally ligatured therefore. The end connected
with the innominate vein did not leak; the one emergîing f rom
the thorax, on the other hancl, discharged chyle and lymph f reely
until the ligature ivas applied. The ligature on the latter was
so place(l that the jugular lym1)hatics stili discharged into the
ascen(ling trunk of the thoracic duet. Chyle could therefore
pass fromn the duct into the jugular lymphatic vessels, uinless

prevented by the valves. After ligature no more fluid leaked
from the wouind, and the reabsorption of the chyle was at once
evinced in two ways:

i. The patient at once recovered his strength and spirits and
put on weighit.

2. The tissues of the head, face, and neck became oedematous
on both sides, having a yellow linge, as though the chyle were
passing from the lhoracic duct to the rigl lymphatic truuk, via
the lymphatic anastornosis, between the left and righit jugular
lymphatics.

The patient soon left hospital with the wouiid healed, an(l the
oedemna of the liead and neck rapidly vanishing. le inmproved
for a short lime, and Ihen other glands formed in the neck, and
lwo and a-half months later lie (lied, having rapidly (leveloL)e(
aIl the signs of general luberculosis. Post niortcni, the cervical,
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Iriediastinal, and other glands Nvere crammed Nvithi iiiliary

tubercles, Nvlichi were also present ml large inunibers in the lunigs,
liver. kîdneys, spleen, peritofleun, aIfld pleura.

Case 1.-The second case w'as that of a woman of 62

whose left breast andi axiliary contents liad been removed for

cancer two years previouisly. Shie compiained of an excessively

1)ainflfI lump iii the left posterior triangle whîclh was evidently

fixed to cleelp structures, buit w ,hich dernanded remnovai owinig to

tHe great pain it cauised.
The lumplh coiisisted of a miass of canicerous glands, involving

the thoracic ciuct and obliterating its lumnen. It Nvas remioved

w ith adjacent structures, and the f ree endîs of the thoracic duct

w ere ligatuire(i. 1 tli faykn

'ihere \vere no iiic(ieiate or reinote sympinofaykd

referable to the dutct, and the patient li\ cd two a nii( a hiaif years

afterw ards, and (lied of internai recuirrences ini the lungs.

The second case is nmerely of interest. as an instance of the

fact that graduiai occlusion of the thoracic duict, even whNlii coin-

1)lCte, d fslot as a rie-v i to any syniptonis, the chyle

1-eachîng tlîe blood streanm by 1-eans of anastomoses, partictilarly

w ith the riglit lvnîphatic truink.
The first case is of initerest iin severai ways.

-",,s an e-xaniple of the extraordinary loss of strength anid

eniergy w'hich occuirs whcnel the chyle is allowe(i to ieak aNvay,

o\viin to a w'ound of the thoracic duict.
2. As an exanliple of the equally irapitl restitution whicli

occurs as s00fl as the leak-age is stopped and the chyle is agaili

aitsorl)c(.
i. sauiuisti1uice of tlue fact tliat the chyle miay lie efficientlY

al)so rl)e(, CŽVCfl \\ lien tîe nmain thon raei duct is stl(l(elly andi

colii1 letely occluded.
4. i\s affording soine evidence that the chyle unlder pressure

Iav ascenld the left jugullar lyiiiphiatic trituik, in spite of the

valves l)reseiut, nid( 50 1)v 111IastOosî,;s reacli tlue right jugular

trunik and enter the rigbt' inninate ,,eili.

5ý. 'llie case is a curions examle of tuhercle l)eginning and

Pursuing a rapid course ilu the glands of an apparently robust

adlilt, in spite of very radical treatifient.

0. It is also possible tliat the attack of gelneral 11iliary

tublerculosis, w'liclu proved fatal, mnay hiave been dlue to orgali-

151115 cntering the blood streani froîn the ileck wountd, via the

torii tiioracic duct. Its ons'let, Nvjthin twvo niontits of the accident,

its ral)i( course, anol the fact that Olie tubercles preselît were of

the 11iliarv typ)e. ailj bear ont tliis suiggestion.
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It may be stated, in conclusion, moreover, that the glands
remove(l at the second1 and third operations wrere examined
nîîcroscopically and by ineans of inoculation to ascertamn their
truc pathology, as a possible diagnosis of actinomycosis hiad
been suiggested, owing to certain peculiar features present.
Both sets of glands afforded ample evidence of tubercle by both
methods of examination, and the tubercles remnoved Post mnortemn
similarly afforded conclusive evidence.

Froni a practical aspect the case is of somie importance in

view of the difficulty of either performing an eni(l-toý-en-d anasto-
mîosis whien the thoracic dtnct is toril, or of grafting tlîe proximial
eud into a vemn, as some liave suiggested, for it shows thiat tlue
far simpler operation of ligature (10es fot of necessity lead to
any tintoward restilts, as mighit otherwise be expected.

An Unusual Case of Sunstroke. J. G. JONES, M.D., Vincennes, Ind.
in the./our. A. M. A.

I report this case becauise of the extreme rarity of suinstroke
iii this region duiring the autumui months, wxhen the tempera-
turc usually rang 'es in midday from 78 to 88 F. in the shade,
and also to demonstrate the occasionial excessive susceptil)ility
to anl attack of sunistroke by ain in(lîvidtal w~ho lias previouisly
been stricken.

Paticint.-A well-developed girl of i i years of age, always in
goo(l general health. had been suffering with slighit licadaches
for a fe\\v days previotis to the attack. Shie biad until recently
been an inm-atc of the Couinty Orphians' Home, -,\,len she hiad

been taken for trial by somne country people wvith a view to

adoption. H-er parentage listory was rather obscure.
Historv. On Septemnber i 5th, 1905., at II a.m., the patient

xvas standing liear a tree in a garden o11 the lbillside only p)arti-
ally exI)ose(l to the solar rays, awaiting the retuiru of lier coin-

panion. This individual returne(l \'ithin two nminutes after
Ieaving the girl to find lier fallen to the groid andlncfsn>S
Thle girl wvas carried to a neigliboriîug farni liotise. wliere I saw
lier witlîin thrce-quarters of anl hiour after the attack.

Syit/toms.-Tlie patient was in a (ele) coma; rectal teili-
peratu-re, 107 F. Tlie skin Nvas dry and fluisled ;pulse, 133 a
minute, full and botiîding; respiration,. 33, irregullar and dIcep.
Clonic spasnî of abdoininal and rcspiratory muuscles was brouglht
on by totiching the p)atient ; iu the intervals tlue muscles relapsed
into flaccidity. Urine examnination wvas liegatîve. 'lie eyes
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were sufftused and staring. The pupils were widely dilated and
remained in that condition for an houir, after which they con-
tracted down to pin-point size, gradualiy reaching normal within
another haif hour. In short, the classical synmptonms of suinstroke
of the hyperpyrexial form xvere present.

History of Previous Attack,. On inquiry, I found the bis-
tory of a previous attack of unconsciouisness wvhile at the

Orphans' Home during the su-mrner of 1904, b)ut could get no
information as to what the diagnosis liad been, yet, from the

description given, I amn sure it w~as a suinstroke. I excluded,
with fair satisfaction, ail the causes of coma, except suinstroke,

and even with this niegative diagnosis added to s0 classical an-

array of positive synmptomns I fotund it dlifficit to accept that

diagnosis, for the dlay w~as pleasafltly cool, \Vjth a temperatire
of only 85 F. i the city at noon.

Treatinct.-The treatinent wvas very simple. l'le child xvas

kept for several hours in a cuIld pack, with. an ice bag at the

head. Frequently changed cloths rung ont ni cold wxater were

applied over the aixiomen andi precor(lial region, wvîth an occa-

sional rectal injection of cold water. Consciotisiess rettirlieci

two bours after the attack, accoliipaflîe( by sorte niausea. The

temperature returne1 to normal by lysis wvithin tNvenity-fotur
hours, wvîtl no remîissioni. iere \vas comiplete recovery froni
the prostration in thiree days.

Reimarks.-Somne aluthorities 51)eak of the ptupils being con-

tracte(l in suinstroke and consider this one of the diagnlostic

points, but it is miy exl)erience that they are nearly alvays first

(lilate(l for fromn --, bo (o inuites an<I tien contract tu "Pli

p)oint,"' where they remain for a variable period.

A Case of Total Alopecia FoIIo'wiflg the Use of Cantharidin.
P. FREDERic BARTON, M.B, B.C., Cantab in The Lane*d.

011 D)ecembller 23r(l, 1904. 1 wvas constulte(l by a yoig man

foir a snîlall l)al(l î)atcil on tlie back of his hiead of the size of a

shlingii,. At the edge of the patch there were a few short hiairs

blit icro()sco])icallly il spores couild be (letecte(l in theni. As

the mnacroscopic appearances Nvere ratlier tiiose of tînea thanl

alopecia areata the patcli ,vas 1 ainted othe pat nd othlae oft
liquor- vesicator-ilisý. On Jantiary 7dîthe ain opando

a swelling round the patch and 1>y the 14 th the scalp) an(l f ace

were enornioisly swolleii and 1 itte(l (eel)ly on pressuîre. 1-ie

c011l(l îot see ont of his eyes and the ;Nvelling extended (lownl the
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lieck to the upper part of the chiest. By the 16th there xvas a

slightly raised rash fromn head ta foot and blood was preseut in1

the urine. Early in February the hiai r begali ta fail out, first on,
the head, then aver the test of the body, uintil it-was completely

lost, incl tding axillary and pubic hait. Shortlv afterw~ards his

nails fell off. At the preseut tune (October, 1905-) thiere is no

sigu of the hiair returning but the lnails have reappeared. The

piatient has l)eell in excellent health ail the time. Bath before

and after this particular case the bottie of liquor vesicatotius

liad been in constant use with perfectly normal results.

I canuot find auy record of a siilar case after the uise of

cantharidin but louibtless it is due ta an idiasyncrasy of the

patient. He bas beeni seen by tbree emineut skin specialists and
tlieir prognasis is, an the whole, favorable as, the nails have

returned an(l apparently the hair bulbs have flot been destroved.
The case, howýever, appears ta lie sa uincamman that am, treat-
tuent is of doubtfuil uitilitN.

A Case of Motor Aphasia Without Agraphia. }iYROM BRAM-

WVELL in the -BriIish i alj-ai

The case is reported by Byrani Bramiwell. w-hase patient \Vas
a niarried womnan, age(l 27 years. The aphasia w-as puirely
motor. Certain defects ti writing in the early stages of the case
wvere clearly due ta defects in mianipuilating the pencil and( nat ta
a truie aphasic defect. The onset of symptamis w-as sudden, due

ta eitber emlialisiii or hienorrhiage. In favor of the former are
adduiced the patientIs age, a mitral stenosis, the su(lden occuir-

rence duiring a febrile attack, attended w-ithi sore throat and

phiebitis, and a very brief coma at the ouitset. The embolism
probably affecteci the left miîddle cerebral artery or saie af its

branches, but the loss af Sensation on the right side of the face,
the righit deafness and anasmia, suiggest, perhaps, a lesion of the
posterior end af the internal capsule. Against this localization
is the fact that the le-- w-as inucli less, paralyzed than the atmi
and face. So far ast the paralysis is concerned, and on the
assumrptian that enîbolismn af the left middle cereliral artery
existed, the lesion w-ould appear ta have been l)oth cortical and
subcortical, a softening af the left miotor area at its lower end.
For two weeks after the onset ai symptonis, the piatient uttere(l
no spoken word, thouigh shie tried ta dû o, a ut she wvas tauight
in due timne ta repeat vocal vowel sotlfl(s. and gra(lually te-
covered the power of speech. The author knows of tio otiiet
,case in which sucb conîplete motor vocal aphasia w-as associated
with sncb perfect abilitv ta) w-rite.
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Proceedings of Societies.

BRITISII MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, AUGUST 21 to 25, 1906.

SECTION 0F 1\IEDICI.NýE.

President, Sir Thomas Barlow, iBart., K.C.V.O., M.D.,
London. Vice-Presiclents, Professor Alex. McPhedran, M.B.,
Toronto; Professor Jamies Stewart, M.D., C.M\,., Montreal;
-Alex. Napier, M.D., Glasgow; Wmi. CalweII, -M.D., Belfast.

PROVISIONAI, PROGRAMME.

The followiug subi ects have been selected for discussion:

Tuesday, AuitISt 21st.-A discussion on " Blood Pressure
in Relation to DIisease." 'l'le sul)ject will lie treated uinder the
following Iieadings: (a) -Phiysiolog-,ical Introduction,'' by Dr.
Dawson (Baltimore) ; (b) " Cliniical I\Iethods of Investigatiflg
Blood Pressure," by D)r. G. A. Gibson (Ediniburgh) ; (c)
"Pathology and Thcrapettcs of Morhid Blood Pressure,'' by

Sir Wini. Broadbent. 'l'le followýilug w111 also take part: Dr.
MacKenzie ( Burniley) ;Sir Jamnes ]Barr, Dr. Janeway (New
York), and( others.

\Vednesday, AtuouSt >21ki. A joint dliscuission with the
Physiology 'Section 7 on - ver-Niitritio1I and Unlder-Nuttritioni,
with Special R'ýefer-ence to Proteîd Metab)olisil," to be openied
by Professor Crittenden, of lai'ae.

Ihursday, AlguISt 01rd. I"pr n'Heart Block,'' by Dr.
MacKeuizie (Burnley), D)r. <;. A. Gibson, IDr. Erlanger, Pro-
fessor Osier, and oti'iers.

Friday, Auigtiîst 2 t.~-a)

ROBERT DASON RITDOLF, M.D., M.R.G.P.,

396 Bloor Street West, Toronto.
JOIIN TAYLOR JOTIIERINGH-AM, B.A*, M.D'., 1-o Secs.

20 WVellesley Street, Toronto.

RO)BERT IiIrTCUIISON, MDs.
22 Quleen Aime Street, London, Wet-
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1 Physician's Library.
The Physical Exanzination of Infants anid Young Children.

By THERON WENDELL KiLMER, M.D., Adjunet Attending
Pediatrist to the Sydenham Hospital; Instructor in Pedia-
trics in the New York Polyclinic Medical School and Hospital,
New York; Attending Physician to the Summer Home of

St. Giles, Garden City, New York. Illustrated with 59 haif-
tone engravings. 12MO., 86 pages. Bouind in Extra Cloth.
Price, 75 cents, l'et. F. A. Davis Company, Publishers,
1914-16 Cherry Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.
It is ilot every (loctor xx'ho is a success in the practice of

pediatrics; probably in somie cases they (10 not care or do0 not
try. Success, hcnvever, in the careful and thoughtful manage-
ment of children often leads to a large, general, lucrative
practice. This littie book is replete Nvith practical matter, and
will be found helpf ni, especially by the youing. Many methods
of gaining knowledge l)y physical (liagnosis are aptly illustrated.

Nursing in the Acute Infectious Fevýers. By GEORGE P. PAUL,
M.D., Assistant Visiting Physician and Adjunet Radio-
grapher to the Samaritan Hospital, Troy, New YTork. 1211(-

of 200 p)ages, illustrated. Philadeiphia and London: WV. B.
Satinders Company. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Limited, 43,4 Yonge St., Toronto. i1906. Cloth, price,
$i.oo net.
It is evî(lent to uis that IDr. Paul lias written his book on

Fever Nursing especially for the nurse and with a knowledge
of the sul)ject that can have beeri gaine( only by intinmate associa-
lion with routine hospital work. The care and management
of each fever lias been accorded special attention, as thiese sub-
jects are of l)artictllar interest t<) the nurse. The author lias
(livided his work int() three p)arts: Tbe first treats of fevers iii

general ; tbe second of each fever individually ; the thîrd deals
w'vth practi cal l)roce(lnres and i nformation necessary to the
proper management of the varions (liseases (liscusse(l, sncb as
antitoxins, bacteria, urine exarminatiofi, poisons an(l their anti-
(lotes, enemnata, topical applications, aintisel)tics. xveighits and
rneasures, etc. Altogetber, it Nvill be fotind that IDr. Pauil bas
rendere(l a valual)le service, îiot onfly to the nursing, but also to
the medical profession, as imuicb of thie information given is iiot
without the frequent needs of the general practitioner.
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Thîe !Iorld's Aw Iomists. Concise Biographiles of Anatomic

Masters froml 300 B.C. to the Present Time, whose Names

have Adorned the Literature of the Miedical Profession. By

G. W. Hl. K E M P'R, M.D., P>rofessor of the History of

Medicine in the Medical College of Indiana, Indianapolis,

mnd. Revised anti enlarge1 fromi the original serial publica-

tion in the Wledical Book Nczws. \\ith elven illustrations,

nînie of whîchi are portraits. Plilladeiphia: P. Blakistoni's,

Son & Co.

The titie page as above, sets forth wx lat this littie volumlle

is and whence it came. It is niice and initerestlflg always to

know soniething of those w ho have left the inipririt of their

lines on miedical literature. . \natomny seenms full of thlese

namnes ; andi mho was Pouipart, wlien (ilihe live, what did hie

(10, ai-e answered li thîs tîîniely brochure.

A Tecrt-Bookc of Matcria Meidica, Thlîcrap cif tics, ami2( Pllur--
'macologv. By GEORGE F. BUTLER, Phi. G.. M.D., Associate

Professor of Therapeutics il, the College of Phsicians andi

Surgeons, Chicago. Fifth edition, thorotighly revisel i)Y

SMITii Ei.Y JELLIFFE, iM.D.. Phi. D., Professor of Phar-

mnacognosy andI Instructor iiu Materia Medica andi Therapeui-

tics i Columbia University (College 0f Plhysicians and

Surgeons), New York. Octavo of 694 p)age,;, illustrated.

Philadelphia and London: W. B. Satunders Compilanly. Cana-

dian Agents, J. A. Carveth & Co., Liliite(l, 4,3 Yonge St.,

Troronito. 190(6. Cloth, $4.00 "et; Ilf Morocco, $5.0

net.

For tlîis fifth edition Dr. Buitlerýs text-1)ook lias beeni entirely

renio(lele(l, rewritten, anid reset. 1)riligiflg it in accordl wîth the

niexx (1905S) l'harmnacopeia. AIl obsolete miattel lias beeni

elimilian îd special attention lias been given totetoiloe

and thierapenltie effects Of the niewer coliloli(l5. NVe nlotice

with muiicl satisfaction that the general arrangement of the boo0k

bias 1)een 50 chlage(l that tliose drngs the J)re(lomiiint action

of whiclî 15 on onie systei of orgoals of thie lbody, are grou)Cd

together, tihus snggesting tlheir- therapeutit', as well as thieir

pli ,armnacologic, alliances. We believe this classification to be

more tironghiv 1 îractical andl ilsefiil than any other. By uise

oif a more C( j)l)ct type the -wNork bas been re(lce(l i size. It

i'; a îleasnire t> ils to reconinien(l this book to the profession.

for' it 15 no (loult the l)1<)st tiooigîl, and in every w'ay the l)est

on1 the sulijects it înicln(l5.
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The Science anid Art of Prescribing. By E. H-. COLBEcK, B.A.,

Physician to out-patients at the City of London Hospital for

Diseases of the Chest, Victoria Park, E.; Physician to the

Metropolitan Dispensary; Late House Physiciaîî, St. Mary's

Hospital, W., etc. etc.; and ARNOLD GIIAI'LIN,ý, B.A., M.D.

(Cantab.), F.R.C.P. (Lond.). Second edition, revised and

enlarged. London: H-enry Kimipton, 13 Furnival Street,
Hoiborn, E.C.
This is a practical littie work for stutdents. Part 1. treats of

the Prescription : Incompatibility ; Method of administrations

of Drugs. Part Il. lias for its titie Application of the Methods

of Prescribing. That tw() editions have been called for since

1902 is something to its credit.

A Trea tise on Surgery. In two volumes. By G17ORGE R.

FoWLER,, M.D., Examiner in Surgery, Board of Medical

Examiners of the Regents of the University of the State of

New York; Emnerituis Professor of Stirgery in the New York

Polycïnic, etc. Two imperial octavos Of 725 pages eacli,

with 888 text illustrations and 4 colored plates, ail original.

Philadelphia anil London : WV. B. Sauinders Co. Ganadian
Agents, J. A. Carveth & Go,, Limited, 434 Yong-e St., To-

ronto. 1906. Per set: ('otb, $i 5.0 net ; hiaif mo1rocco,

$17-00 net.

\Ve have been looking f )rward to the apl)earance of this

work with the -g'reatest expectations, for Dr. FoNvler's endeavors

in th,' field of practical surgcr-y have been such as to stamp his

w'ritings w ith un(1uestionable authority. It is not too muich,

indeed, we feel it is too little to say that Our expectations have

been fully realize(l. 'ihe Nvork is a masterl)iece. It is an

accurate, ti)-to-(late treati se on su rgery, skil fully presented. Tiiis

entirely new work 1)reselits the science and art of surgery as it is

practised to-day. The first part of the wor< deals w\itli general

surgery, and emibraces Nvhat is ustially inclu(le( under the heail

of principles of surgerv. Special attention is gîven to the sub-

ject of inflammation fromi the snrgeon's point of view, (lue con-

si(lerati on being accorde(l the influences of traumnati smi anil

bacterial infection as the predisposing anil exciting causes of

this condition. Thien folloxv sections on the injuries aiwl dîseases

of separate tissues, gunsbiot injuries, acute woun(l diseases,

chronic surgical infections (inchîding syphilis), tuniors, surgical

operations in general, foreign hodies, and 1)andaging. The'

secondl part of the work is really the clinîcal portioni, (levote(l to
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regional surgery. 1-leini the author esI)ecialyedaost
emphasize those injuries and suirgical diseases that are of the
greatest implortance, not onily becatise of thieir frequency, but
also becauise of the difficulty of dliagi)osis and the special care
demanded in their treatment. Throughiout special attention lias
been gîven to diagiiosis, the section on laboratory aids being
uinusuially excellent. The text is elaborately illust-ate1 xxvith
entirely nexv and original illustrations, and evidently neither
labor nor expense hias been spared to bring this feature of the
work i) to the highest standard of artistiC and practical excel-
lence.

A Rcfcreucce Haindbook of the' Di'seuses of Children. For Stui-
dlents; and Practitioniers. By PROF. 1FERDINAND FRUIIWVALD,
of Viennia. Edited, mwîth additions, by TIIOMPSON S. WVEST-

COTT, M.D., Associate Professor of Diseases of Cilldren in
the Uiniversity of Pennsylvania. Octavo volume of 553
pages, withi 176 illustrations. Philadeiphia anti Lonidon:
W. B. Sauinders Company. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carvethi
& Co., Limited, 434 Yon1ge St., Toronto. .1906. Clotîx.
$4.5o net; Haîf Morocco, $55 net.

To those of the medical profession who are acquainted with
Professor Fruliwald's work in the original Germait, it is hardly
necessary to speak of the extremiely valual)le service the WV. B.
Sauinders Company lias performed in 1 resenting thîs Englisli
translation. It imnst be said, however, that the translation pos-
sesses an advantage ox'er the original-thoughi it l)e the m-ork
of a leader amiongst leaders in pedîatric knowledge-in that the
editor, Dr. XVestcott, bias incorporated mutch valuiable miatter,

the results of bis own valuiable experience. \'ith a vicwv to
making it of special service as a practical reference book, the
indivîdtual (liseases biave been arranged alphabetically, wvith
numerous cross-references. This is a novel feature of uintold
value to the busy l)ractitioner wli( wîsbies information quickly.
Special conisi(leration bias been given to symptomiatology, and
the prophylactic. tberapeutic, an -d dietetic treatments biave been
elaborately discussed; especially is therapy treated according to
the latest discoveries. Tbe illustrations are practical and there-
fore excellent, nearly aIl being reproductions of original photo-
graphs and drawings, reprcsenting cases fromn Professor Frub-
wald's own clinic. 'Indeed, we cani foresee for this work tbe
sanie great success ini tlîis country that it has acbieved in Ger-
many.
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been since its organization.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Toronto lias no need for a second m-edical college; and those

w~ho aspire to professors wvould do well to place the "pros "> and

écons " f airly and squarely before thelilSelves. \Vtlout knlow-

ing the inside history of the financial managemienît of the late

Trinity Medical College, the fact that wjth 200 students or more,

its stockliolders decided to seek salvation in the Medical Depart-

nient of Toronto University, ý,otuld look as if.there were at that

time very grave doubts as to its future financial success. Apart

f rom tbat ne one can Avanice anly cogent reason for any hospita.l

or tuniversity corporation latiiclinitg into rnedical eduçati on in

this city; and these whlî wvouId allowV thenmselves to be inveigled

itito the estalilisîlinielt of any ýstich inistitutin, would, no

douilt, be seon repentiilg at leisure. XVith an institutionl whicli

promises to niake thîi city î.enowned in nîedical niatters, nlo

onîe who woIld seek te dletract frein its future greatness could

be called a frieîîd te eitlier higlier nmedical education or to the

nle(lical proefssionî at large. in fact, rather than increase the

ou1tplut, and(l hld ont false ind<ucelfleits that tiiere are yet great

opportun itics in ilicilnC, tlic quality had better lîe dealt with;

and at the rîsk of seeli1g narfliw and deterrelit, wve mould

strongly a(lvocate tliat a pelic> shllhestbile okg
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towards an advance of the age limit for graduation; an arts.degree qualification for mnatriculation; a higher percentage inexamninations; the abolition of ail pieceineal methods of securing
the degree (suppleniental examinations); and a year's practical
training- before actual practice is allowed.

To take these matters upl seriatini: There are comparatively
few yoting men whose judgment is matured at twenty-one
years of age. It cannot be expected that youthfulness, with itshandmaiden inexperience, establishes confidence in either thepatient or the patient's friends. Most are little better than boysat that age, fuill of life and entbusiasni, but lacking in stamina
and self-conitrol. The attendance upon humnan stifferiing an1human ilis is a very grave responsibility, a responsibility inwvhich soinetinies the best matured and best experienced fail.Three or four years' experience in business, in teacbing, or atthe university, or in travel, would better qualify rnost youingmen 0o1 leaving the higli school, than immiiediately embarking
on the study of medicine, and right-a-way thereafter gradua-
tion enterinig iipoi practice. Stepl) y step the miatriculationrequirements bave adlvanced, but it is doubtful if tbe require-mients for matriculation have kept pace witli the requirements
for examination. It is certainly shamneful and chagrining tosee a fellow-student writing '' bone," ''bouine " ; " foetus,''
"feetis "; whilst such a word as " ei-ysipelas " looked like azig-zag fence. How on earth did a student like this get bismatriculation qualification? Most of those graduated f romKnox College now-a-days hold tbe B.A. degree. It is not mint

bere to discuss nor to parallel tbe saving of souls withi the savingof hunian life and ameliorating its sufferings, tbough the two
w,%alk side by side. It is merely rneant to point ont that it xvouldbe no bardsbip upon students of miedicine to require this of-then, when in another (lepartment or profession of life, it is, if-not the requirement, at least almost the mIle. When a candidatefor the M.B. or M.D. degree pýresents himself for his examina-tions in aIl years, be is required to obtain at least one-third, orone-baif on each paper, or a higber percentage on the total.A faim set of questions pîaced before a candidate in an honest

endeavor to deterrnine just what be knows of that subject, sbouldlook for a far higher percentage than that above. He sbould'be able to satisfy bis examiner that lie knows f rom seventy-fiveý
to one-huindred per cent. of his subject. Exan-uners, as arule,' seek to pose as econditories of abstruse knowledge ; andvemy often apart froni their own particular subject, the ex-amined one would be able to meet then on even ground, because-
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ripe experience ever brinigs forgctfulness. The saying is often

true that one nman lias forgotten more than another iman ever

kne\v. The day lias passed for the supplemiental examniation,

i.e., the pieceinleal mnethod of obtainiug a (legree. In the great

naj ority oif instances this only subserves the purpose of idie

stu(lefts, who, enaniore(l of city life and colleg-e affiliations, take

things easily, hang around and become knioxvn as "chrtoiiics,"

miayhap, because the paterfamilias can afford it. Should a

candidate fail on onie subject, the entire exaflufation should lie

void, and a rnew one subsequently 1 rescribed. 'l'le foregoing

xvould be a strong policy toxvards enhan ingtevleo

degree froin the Provincial University of Ontario.

But tbiere is another aspect of tbe question of inaking

medical education i Toronto sonietbing to l)e more than proud

of by the profession, especially of this city ; and lie is a good

citizen and true, lie is a good nienber of the professioni and

true, hie is a good friend of alma mater and trule, \vlo \vill raise

not one single objection to tbe miedical stu(lents of Toronto

University haviîng exclusive clînical privileges in tbe Toronto

General Hospital. In enacting legislation of this cbaracter, tlue

Ontario Governiment simply recognizes tbie fairness and equity

of the proposition, tbat if tbe university to which the Province

gives so much is to standi pre-eniinent with tlue universities of

this continent. and to stand pre-einiment before the eyes of the

world, every departmient must be sustain 'ed hy a strong armi; and

the strong right arm of the Medical I)epartment is exclusive

clinical facilities for its students. '1 here is no other tmmversity

in this Province that can aspire to its p)osition. Wbilst those

ouitside the city are, no doubt, doing good \vork, it mav not be

too much to hope that in the future decade sonie sclienie of

federation may be pronîulgated between the medical teaching

faculties, whereby ail will have conferred upon them every

advantage which may at present bie sought for the provincial

university. Until some sncb schemne be launched, let uis hope

that not f rom the ranks of the miedical profession in Toronto

\vill emanate any detracting movenient which wonld prevent the

Medical Department of the University of Toronto beconiing

the great, powerful and fanions school of medicine, which al

should hope it will become under wise administration, and at

least with a united, civic profession upholding it.
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Science Notes.
A COMBINED undergarment and testes supporter newlyinvented consists of an undergarment for a man with novelfeatures of construction. There ai-e supporting bands in thegarment: for the comfortable support of the scrotum and testes,

where saine is required.

THERE has been establislied recently in Philadeiphia anInfirm-ary and Laboratory of Patliology for the inmates of thleZoological Garden of that city, throughi whicli diseases in wildanimais will be studied. Dr. Courtlaîid V. White has charge of
the institution.

A RECENT New York invention is a case and stand forstîrgical and dental instruments. Means are provided whiereby
the instruments can be effectively treated by an antiseptic
solution, and then transferred to any place required for an
operation xithout their beilig containinated.

PHYSICIANS who are poultry fanciers wvill be glad to hearof a nexv nedicated nest egg, whiclh is for the purpose ofdestroying or cîrix ing away verruin, one xvhich does not give offfulmes too rapi(lly. The exuidation fromi this egg takes placeslowly and uiniforrnly, and does nlot therefore endanger the life
of the chick.

AcCORDING to Prof. Speiss, in the Miinclzer Medizinische
WVoc/ienscliieft, pain is the cause of inflammation and flot, viceversa, as s0 long believed. When pain is calmed by anesthetics

the iniflamnmation in the part subsides. Ani anesthetic injectedinto an incil)ient houl cuts off subsequent inflammation. Prof.Speiss. tlien advocates painlessness in the treatnient of alinflammatory processes.' Referring to the cessation of the nasalsecretion of influenza during sleel), lie states, the inflammationof the mucous membrane is arrested by the insensibility of sleep.Thus aIs o hie explains the oft-observed liealing of wotinds iiiinsane persons withont inflammn-ation. Applications of ortho-
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forin before and after operations on the tonsils prevented al

pain, as was that following the application of a solution of the

sanie drug to wasp stings, moscluito bites, and slighit w otnds.

PROF. PIERRE CURIE) who a few years ago becaine faions
throughi the discovery of radlium and other radio-active elemnents,
,vas rini over and killed by a wagon in Paris on the i îth of

April. Deceased ,vas a son of a physician, and \vas borni in

1859. 1He married onie of bis pupils, a Pole, M'arie Slodowski,

wvhelu Professor at the School of Cieiniistry at Paris iii 1895.

It w~as the Nvife wbo (liscovere(l radium. 1lu liecelinh)el, 1903, the

couple received the Noebel l)rize for chieiistry.

'111 plieiioiieiia of tbe Crookes tube, of Roentgen rays, and

latterly of radium, inexplicab)le by the chemical theories of a

(lecade ago, have ren(lered necessary the coining of several new

words, which have taken their place in the vocabiilary of the

nmodern physicist. WVe hear so miucli these days of electrons and

ions anci their relation to the old-timie supp)ose(ly indivisible

atomn that the time seems ripe for a fe\v simle definîtions con-

densed f rom a recent paper by Prof. Soddy. The first and

oldest conception of the tultimate unit of matter is the atout, the

.ýnial1es't particle of an element capable of separate existence.

The essential feature of Dalton's conception wvas tbat the atonis

of the sanie element are ail exactly alike in mnass and every other

property, but are recognizably different froni the atonis.of any

other kind of element. The statemient w-dll bie fouind in text-

books of chemnistry Nvritten long before the recent discoveries

w-ere foreshadowed, that if it is ever founid p)ossib)le to transmuitte

any one kind of atoni, that is,' any one kind of elenientary miatter,

into any other kinid, there is little douibt that the saine means

would be sufficient to transmutte or (lecoml)ose the other ele-

ments. The modemn conception of the ultimate unit is the

electroni, and this, althoughi by origin ani electrical conception, is

in reality a miaterial conception no less thian the atomi of matter.

The electron couil( lie defined as the smnallest existence known

capable of isolation and f ree movenient through space. It is a

definite amotint of " charge " of negative electricity, in a word,

the sr-nallest possible anîotnt known to exist; for electricity, ln

less than matter, had been shown to consist of discrete particles

or units, an( l ot to occul)y colitinnuously. Uni ike the amoins of

niatter, only one kind of electron :Is know-n, consisting of the
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saine amouint or charge uf negative eiectricity xvith identical
properties in ail its various manifestations. It is certain thateach atorn of matter contains in the normai condition at leastone electron, w'hich it is capable of losing, aiid cunverseiy thatit may unîte with at ieast une electron mure than it normnaiiypýossesses without deep-seated material change. An atumi withone or more electrons Iess than it possesses in the normal state ispositiveiy charged and is often cailed a positive ion. Sim-iiarly anatomn Vith one or more electrons in excess is a niegative ion.-
Scientific Aincrican.

AmONG the causes that contribute to the destruction ofbooks, says'an Italian writer, Americo Scarlatti, there is onevery curions une that may be called b)ibliuphagia. No referenceis intended to the mice that once (lestruyed i England an entireeclition of Casteil's " Lexicon I-leptaglutton,"' but to humianbeings, who have literaliy (ievuured books. In 1370 BarnaboVisconti conipeiled two papal delegates to eat the bull of ex-communication whlich tliey had brought hinm, together with itssilken cords and leaden seai. As the bull was \vritten on parcli-nient, not paper. it xvas ail the more dîfficuit to digest. A similaranecdote wvas related by Oelrich, in bis " Dissertatio de Bibli--othecarum et Librorum Fatis " (1756), of an Austrian general,
who had signed a note for two thousand florins, and when itfell due, compelled bis creditors to eat it. The Tartars, whenbooks faîl into their possession, eat them, that they may acquirethe knowledge contained in them. A Scandinavian writer, theauthor of a political book, was compelled to choose between
being beheacied or eating bis mantuscript boiled in broth. IsaacVolmar, wvho wrote some spicy satires against Bernard, Dukeof Saxony, was flot allowed the courtesy of the kitchen, but wasforced to swailow theni uncooked. Stili worse wvas the fate ofPhilip Oldenburger, a jurist of great renown, who was con-
demned not only to eat a pamphlet of his writing, but aiso to beflogged during bis repast, witli orders that the flogging shouldflot cease uintil he had swallowed the last crumb.-Scentiic
A4merican.
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News Items.

PETERBORO', Ont., is to, have an isolation hospital.

The Toronto Emergency Hospital wvill be closed.

DR. PAGE, Wychwood Park, lias mnoved to Toronto.

DR. W. J. MCCOLLUm, Toronto, lias gone to England.

G. S. CLELI.ND, M.D., Toronto, lias been created a coroner.

DR. BRYCE M-ýCM-URRICii, Bothwell, Ont., is locating iii
To ron to.

DR. J. W. 'MoKE, died at McGregor, near Essex, Ont.,
recently.

DR. ADAm H-. \VRIGIIT, Toronto, sailed for England on the
ioth of May.

NEW W\ESTMINSU1;n, B.C., is to have a new hospital, at a
cost of $5o,ooo.

ON the i 7 th of April a new gelieral hospital ivas opened at
Mooseja\\, Sask.

DR. BARRETT lias been appointed I\edical Health Officer for
the Yukon and Dawson.

GRACE HOSPITAL, Toronto, is contenilatiiig enlarging~ itself
to the extent Of $200,000.

THE death is annournced of Dr. Charles Holden, St. John,
N.B., îvho had practiced there since 1869.

TIIE Hamnilton City Hospital dlaims the Ontario Govern-
ment owes it betweeii $6,ooo and $9,000.

GRACE HOSPITAL, Toronto, admitted 96 patients during
April, and had 15 births. There wei-c 4 deaths..
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B. RomILLY JAMESON, M.D., aged 86 years, (lied at Water-
loo, Que., on April 211d.

DR. L. D. HEBERT, aged 56 years, is (lea(l at St. Antoine
Abbe, Chateauiguay, PIE).

THE Nurses' Incorporation Bill before the Ontario Legisia-
ture has been. withidrawn.

TIIERE are tbree hutndred and sixty free patients f ronm
Toronto iii the Toronto Provincial Hospital.

DR. HARVEY CLARE, of the staff of the Brockville Provircial
Hospital, bas been transferred to Woodstock.

I)R. J. F. HALSTEAD, late of Grand Valley, Ont., died at
Winnipeg, March 3r(l. Deceased was in bis 83rd year.

DR. G. GORDON LITTLE, of WVindsor, bias received an appoint-
ruent to tbe borne staff of Lakeside Hospital, Cleveland, 0.

THE SICK CIIILDREN's HOSPITAL, Toronto, gets the ioney
banded into court, $2,000, in connection with the Gamey
bribery case.

THE death of Dr. Turnbull, of Calgary, is annouinced. He
had been practicing there 'but six miontlbs, hiaving corne froi
Yarmouth, N.S.

THE Vancouver Medical Association bias placed itself on
recordl to the effect that in tbe appointnient of a medical superin-
tendent to tbe new genleral bospital of tbat city, a registered
practitioner of British Coluimbia be selected.

DR. FREEMAN, late of the city bospital, Hamilton, lias
arrived at his destination, Chuing King, China. The city is
situated on the Yang-tse river, 1,500 miles froni Shanghai,
and bas a population of about haîf a million.

DR. GORDON BELL, bacteriologist to the Manitoba Governi-
ment, is reported to have visited the Pasteur Institute at
Chicago, fearîng bydrophobia, he having pricked blis finger
whilst experimenting on rabbits with the blood of a dog affected
with rabies.
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ARRANGEMENTS hiave heen conipleted whiereby womien are
admitted to stiudy miedîcîne In the MNedicai Departmnent of
Toronto University.

DR. R4. C. TAxLBOT, of Lewiston, P'a., fornierly of Forest,
was inarried on Ibnrsday, April i 9 th, at Lew'iston, to Mi1ss
Hannah Catherine Hoover.

DR. J. E. KING, Who for the last tweive years lias been
doing a large an(l successfill practice at 'lihîhstletown, bias soid
out to Dr. J. M. Standisli, of Georgetown.

Six years ago the Toronto \Vestern Hlospital iflove( iflto its
present quarters on Bathurst Street. It averages abolit one
litndred patients per day, ani is only establisbied teni years.

DR. COLIN A. CAMPBELL, M.R.C.S., lias commnenced special
practice in Toronto, in ophthialiici and oral work. Hie is
locate(i at 55 Coilege Street. 1)r. Canmpbeli is an ex-bouse
surgeon of Toronto Generai Hospitai, xvas in tbe Pacific service
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway as ship surgeon, and for tbe
Iast three years bias been senior biouse surgeon at Mýoorfields.-
Eye H-ospital, London, Engiand. lie is one of five Canadianis
wxho bas bieid tlins position, tbe others i)eing tbe late Dr. Bulier,
Drs. Gordon Byers, MUontreal: Burnham and D. N. MacLennan,
Toronto. Dr. Campbell, tbuis equipped with this 51 lendi(l
hospital training, xviii be a (leci(le( acqunisition to tbe ranks of
the profession in Toronto.

AT a meeting of tbe nmedicai men of St. Johin, N.B., hieid
recentiy at their rooms in the Market building, it was unani-
mnously decided to form a St. Johin, New Brunswick, l)ranch of

the Britishb Medical Association, and to apply to the gelieral
secretary of the association for sucb a warrant of charter. Dr.
Murray MacLaren was elected chairman of the meeting
andi Dr. J. H. Scaminieli secretary. The cbairman stated the
puirpuse of the meeting, ani detaiied the advantages of sucb
affiliation. Dr. Thos. Walker mnoved that the meeting (leclare

itself in favor of forniing a branch of the British Medical
Association, and that those present pledge tbemseives to become
mnembers of the new brancbi. Dr. Em-ery seconded tbe motion

and it was carried unanimouisly. Dr. G. A. A. B. Addy moved
that the secretary obtain the niames of those willing to join, and
to forward these to the generai secretary. The signatures last
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night were: Dr. Thos. Walker, Dr. S. S. Skinner, Dr. D. E.Roberts, Dr. M. MacLaren, Dr. P. R. Inches ' Dr. F. L. Kenney,Dr. jas. Christie, Dr. J. F. Bentley, Dr. A. F. Emiery, Dr. W.
T. McVey, Dr. L. A. MeAlpiine, Dr. T. D. \Valker, Dr. W. L.Elis, Dr. J. H. Scammneil. Iii addition to these naines theapplication xviii contain signatures of nearly ail the other practi-tioners in the city, as the idea is very generally favored by theprofession. Dr. McAlpine then înoved that the name of thebranchi Le the St. John, New Brunswick, Brancli of the Britishi
Medical Association. This ivas seconded by Dr. Ellis andcarried. TFhe other b)ranches of the association iii Canada are atHalifax, Montreal and Toronto. This sumimer the association
nieets at Toronto during the month of Augtist.

DR. G. DOUGLAS STANLEY, son of Mr-. T. D. Stanley, of St.Marys, hias taken a partner, Dr. WV. T. Hanilîton, to assist himin his increasing practice at Higli River, Alberta. Dr. Hamilton
is a son of Rev. Dr. Hamîilton, of Stratford.

A RECENT analysis of Guelph city water by Dr. Amyot, of
the Provincial Board of Health, shows Guelph city water to Lecomparatively pure and free froni deleteriotis hacilli, while ofeighit samples f rom wvells only one wvas free f rom poison.

DR. JOHN M. CAMPBELL, Of Brooklyn, N.Y., formerly ofSeaforth, and w'eIl known ini Vingian, lias been elected anhionorary mnember of the New York Graduates' Society of theMcGill University, Montreal, Canada. The only other person
enjoying this distinctive lionor is the celebrated Dr. William
Osier, of London, England.
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Obituaries.
A DETROIT paper of April 9th says: Dr. Hugli A. Mc-

Eachren, for four years a well-kniowni West Side physician, is
dead. Dr. McEachren is a native of Glencoe, Ont. He wvas a
member of the bouse staff of I-arper's Il1ospital, this city.

DR. ALEXANDER Ti.ioMNpsoN, a former pliysiciafl of Blythi

about tbirty-five years ago, passed aw ay recently at bis bomne iii

Stratbroy, in bis seventieth vear. D)r. Thompson liad practiced
his profession in Strathroy siince 1871, and was bigbly esteenied
by ail who knew Iirni. 1le leaves a widow and four sons, three
of whom are also in the miedical profession.

ON April 6th, there died iii Ber-keley, California, Dr. Jolin

Bruce MacCalltnm, second son of Dr. G~. A. MacCallurn, superin-
tendent of the London Asylum.

Dr. MacCalltnn xas at the timie of his death associate
Professor of Physiology in the University of California, and
first assistant of Prof. Jacques Loeb. lIe xvas born in Dunu-
ville in 1876, and after graduating at Tloronto LUniversity in

1896, he studied 1ne(icine at jolins Hopkins University, wvbere

lie gradtnated iu i900. During bis student career there, and
,during bis tenuire of assistantship) iu anato-ny, lie conipleted

several investigations in anatoinical stnbj ects, m-hichl have re-

ceived general recognition.

DEATHI cnt short a promising career when Dr. John W.
Moak, of McGregor, passed away after a fewv weeks' illness.
Deceased was a brilliant y oung physiciati, and liad a splendid
practice wben taken iil. At first lie thonglit it Nvas notbing but
indisposition, but finally was forced to keep bis room. It wvas
fouind that hie was suffering f roui nephritis, and the ravages of
the disease could not be stopped. Dr. Moak wvas a graduate of
Toronto Medical College, and, after securing bis diploma,
located in McGregor. He 'vas 31 years old and unrnarried.
The rernains were sent to bis old boule at Lunenburg, Ont., for
internient.
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Publishers' Department
THE MOD)ERN MANAGEMENT 0F, MALARIAL ANEMIA.-

One of the miost obistînate forrns of anemnia \Vith w hich the
physician lias to contend is that which succeeds inalariai infec-tion. This particular form of anemnia is, uinquestionably, duetlirectly to the structural changes induced by the protozoon
parasite. While a mild formi of anemnia is a comimon, if notinvariable, consequence of malarial infection, thiere is a severetype, termied nialaral an emia, wvliich flot in frequently occurs.This latter variety ulsuaily responds siowiy to curative mneasures;
and, since its existence renders the individual a fit subject forrecurring' malariai manifestations upon the sligiitest exposure,
the importance of its cure cannot lie too strongly empliasized.
The doctrine of the latency of malarial poisoning iii the humanbody is rapîdly gaining in popularity. Sonie authorities evengo s0 far as to dlaimi that a person wiio lias once been inoculateti
with the nialariai protozoa neyer compi etely recovers. Whether
this be true or flot, it is certain thiat the protozoon parasite doesýexert an influence xvhîch tends, for a great length of time, tolower vitality an(l rentier feeble the po\vers of resistance torenewed attacks. This is especially true iii the case of womnen,
children andi persons of adivanced age. Recent investi gatorsunite in ascribing the cause of ma/arial nmeania to the liberation
of hernoglobin froni the red corptiscles in the blooti vessels. Thepigmentation resuilting from this liberation of hemogiobin isone of the characteristics of nialarial infection. Anti while thecoloring niatter may remain iii the b]ood streanm, it usually
infiltrates into the celis anti neighiboring tissues. The deposit ofpigment is especially great throughiott the tissue of the liver and
spleen. The thickening and softening of the mutcous membraneof the stomnach which always attends malarial infection, seemslikely to contribute, at least to sotime extent, to the developmnent
of anemia. Ini every instance the degree of the anenlia is intdirect ratio to the amionnlt of the hienogiobin liberated fromi thered corpuscles. Anti this fact explains the l)hulosophy of effect-ing repair by the administration of iron, the hemoglobili-con-
tributor. Whether or not the protozoon parasite is ever coin-pletely eliminateti froni the economy remiains an unanswered
question. But it is now tiniversally conceded that the protractedadministration of mron tloes rentier the individn-al partly, if notcomipletely, exempýt fromi a retuiri of mialarial manifestations ofan aggravated type. Far more so, in fact, than does quinine-In(ieed, we have good cause to believe that iron does exert a.
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DESICCATED

MOTHERMILK
A FOOD THAT YOU CAN SAFELY PRESCRIBE. NOT A

SUBSTITUTE, BUT SCIENTIFICALLY THE THING IT8ELF

0f the great tissue builder and nerve center food, lactaibumnin,
Mothermilk" and humnan nlk contain i ý2 percent.

"Motherrnilk "being an exact duplicate of huinan breast rnilk,
gives to the baby, ail that 'Ilie normal /ica/.-hy mlo//wer can give at
her best.

Samnples sent prepaid to the profession upon request

THOION BOS.,DETROIT, U.S.A.THOMON BOS@9WINDSOR, CANADA.
Sole DiBtributors for Riinage Milk Produets Co.

M.-

Many patients find it necessary to
continue the use of cod liver oit during
the entire sumnier. When this necessity
arises Scott's Emulsion can be used with
the assurance that it wiIl not oniy prove
far more satisfactory than any cther forni
of cod liver oul but can be taken right
through the warmest- season of tl'e year
without disturbing the stomach or causing
any unpleasant after effects.

SCOTr & BOWNIE, Chemista. Toronto. Onwiro
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destructive influence upon the mnalarial protozoa and increases
the imimunity of the inclividual. While it is the chief aimi of the
lllysician to make uip the deficiency of the hemoglobin in these
suI)jects l)y the administration of i-on, it is distinctly important,
coincidently, to increase the apl)etite and augment the capacity to
appropriate the food ingestecl. To this end, discrimination in
the selection of the formn of iron to be employed is vitally
essential. The acid solutions of the tlrug are inelîgible because
of the fact that they cannot be engaged for a long period with-
ont harmifully affecting the secretion of the digestive juices and
adding to the moibd state of the mucous surfaces of the alimen-
tary tract.. Furthermiore, the continuied use of aci(1 products of
any sort are certain to diiniish. the alkalinity of the blood, thus
(lelressing, to a very cousi(lcrable extent, the nutritive processes.
Then, too, headache which is an ever (listurl)ing factor- in these
cases, is intensifled by ail substances of an acid reaction. The
strongly aikaline 1)lepaltiolis of ironl, while less objectionable
than the aci(l oncs, are open to fault for the reason that they
intitice constipation, and lu this manner favor auito-intoxication.
By far the most effectuai formi of iron in the treatment of
inalarial anemnia is that which is neutral lu reaction and available
for iimmiediate absorption. he organo-plastic formn of iron, as
found in Pepto-Manigani (Gude), certainly fulfils the require-
ruents of the physician with greater promptniess and uniformity
than any other protluct thuns far evolved. This preparation-
Pepto-iMangan (Gude)-is by ail means the mnost potent hiem-oglo-
1in-producing formi of ironi, anid it undoubtedly surpasses other
ferruginous pîwoducts as an invigorator of the digestive and
nutritive funictions. Thiese assertions are easily confirmned by
the microscope. It is also an accepted fact that Pepto-Mangan
(Gude) does not induce constipation, and it seemns to mnaterially
hasten repair of the nitncous surfaces of the alimientary tract
resulting from the structural changes incident to the malarial
infection. In short, Pepto-Mangan (Gude) is of inestimable
value in the treatment of mnalarial anemlia by virtue of its mani-
fold ativantages over other preparations of iron. If this pre-
paration is administered for the proper lengthi of time, the
indi Ivi dtal gains substantially ln strength, fleshi, physical and
mental energy.

HENRY K. WAMPOLE & Co. have had frequent reports
f romn their representatives and others to the effect that
niany Toronto physicians are tinder the impression that since
the removal of their Canladian offices anti lal)oratories to Perth,
Ontario, they have no branch office or warehouse in the city of
Toronto. In this connection, permit us to state that they have

xviii
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SUMM!R DRIESS FOR MIN

Ali ready to wear

YOULL find us ready
V.ith Good Clothes
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to wear. Whether your
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wedding or other special
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and for cool evenings .the stylish Rainproof
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quality is the Keynote for the great success of
our big business .. and style, character and exclusive-
ness makes al] our stock the most desirable to select
from .we shall be pleased to have you visit us.
to see and make comparisons.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHE!R &Co.,.
84 -86 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
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a coml)letely equippeci brandi office iii the city just mnentioned, at8o Bay Street, second floor (take the elevator), telephone main
3280, where with a most ccimprehensive stock they are prepared
to imimediately supply the wants of any local physician, (ICntist
or druggîst. By siniply tUsing lus telephone, a druggist may
procure (if necessary, by special delivery) sucli of their prepara-Lions as they miay froîn timne to time specify on your p)rescrip-
tion s.

THE enterl)rise and courage of the mnenbers of the SanFrancisco drug trade were cieariy exem1 )lified during the recentilisaster. Before the fire was extinguished they l)laced large,orders with the inîalufacturing chemists. One house or(leled130,000 pounds of Antiphiogistine, and aitogether over ioo,ooo
poun(ls were shipped to the coast uipon or(ler within a w'eek.
On a steamer from New York, running up) the California coastat the time of the eartliquake, xvere 35,000 potinds of Anti-phiogistine, and ti1)01 orders fron the home ofice, the emiergency
l1os1)itals were iiberally supplie(l free of charge.

"OuR, observation of the medical. literature indicates thatEchinacea is being used far more than formierly."-J. A. M. A.,~April 8th, i905. Ecthol contains in each fluid drachm twenty-
eight grains Echinacea and three grains thuja. It is put up in
botties holding 12 ounces, andi any physician wxho lias flot used
Ecthol, can get a twelve oince lîottle for experimiental purposes
by sencling 25 cents to Battie & Co. to prepay express charges.

,SPRAYING FOR DISEASES 0F THE RESPIRATORY PASSAGES.-
D)r. David Walsh, senior physician to the WVestern Skin Hospi-tal, London, writes: " Glyco-Thyrnoline wvas brouglit to mynotice as an excellent lotion for nasal anti oral sprays andwashes. On due inquiry it w-as found to fulil the two condi-
tions usuially recognized by medical men iii the United Kingdom
as vouching. for the character, s0 to sl)eak, of sucli a preparation.
First, its advertisemients are accepted by our three leading
journals, The Lancet, British Medical Journal, and The Medical
Press and Circular. Secondly, its composition is not a secret,i ts fornmula being freely publi shed. Under these circumistances
1 deterninied to trv tie effect of this preparation in a few suitablecases. As a general antiseptic fluid that tloes flot coagulate
albumen, anti is non-irritant, deodorant, and practically non-
poisonous, Glyco-Thynîoline lias clearly a wvide range of useful-ness. My own observation, however, lias been practically con-fined to its use in the nose and mouLu, wvitl resuits that haveproved satisfactory in every instance, especially in acute coryza,
pharyngitis, influenza, andi septic conditions of the nîouth.


